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GENE~ , 31 aoUt . uE; . I~ . Jos eph Avenol , secr J tai re g ~ ne r al
jemiss i onna i re de l a SDN , a qUi tte sameCi ses [oncti ons , qUi seront
exe r cees pr ovisoiremen t par fu . Lest er , secr e t a ire ~'ne ral a dj oint
'I rl anda is) de l ~ Lieue .
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Institute of Advanced Study,
Princeton, ,'.J . 25/8/40.

_y dear Jack ,
It has been horrid thinking about you
all alone in the Geneva trap and I was
very much relieved to hear from Sweetser
this morning that you sounded not too
gloomy . I hope that reflected a state
of affairs and not simply your characteristic courage .
Where am I to start with this letter?
Last Sunday we were in Cintra: to-day we
are living in Aydelotte ' s house which he
kindly lent us for a week while he is on
leave .
Our departure was unbelievable. I
phoned P.A . A. on ,,,onday about rLeans of
payment and they said "Hullo is that you,
we think we might get you 4 berths tomorrow if you run oer and get the tickets
now. " Ne were both naked at the moment the only possible state in Lisbon - but
we did it and got ou r tickets - without
paying for them and were informed that they
would phone us at 6 . 45 a . m. to let us know
if we could star t at 7.30. 6 . 45 came and
no call: 7 a.m . , nothing . Then I started
acting: no one at the office knew anything.
Then I started swearing and they said that
if I took a taxi and went down to the
Clipper, I could probably get on - like a
bus. Then I started poetry and ordered a
taxi: got doym stairs and found that the
poetry had induced them to send down a
taxi to the hotel . Nhen we got on the
Clipper we found there were 6 places empty
with half Lisbon on their bended knees for
one . Fi veWflC8 dueto the muddle, one to a
lady who had gone to be vaccinated the
evening before, had gone off dancing with
the doctor and when she returned to her
hotel at 4 . 30 found she had lost her
passport .

Trip excellent - perfectly smooth

~athalie crossed better than she ever .
~rossed the channel and incredibly quick .
.Ie sopped at Bermuda when it was very
hot - but were in at ,Tew York by 10.'1:.
and found the Sweetsers, Riefler and
Carrols all waiting for us. I went
straight off to see Korthener who seemed
quite au courant - But both he and Arthur
lack sense. The latter had
cables
drafted last night which I found insanely
foolish and jumped do~~ his throat and
said they must be altered. He rang off
to get hold of the N. at once and found
he had juet left and cables gone. However
he spent most of the night looking for
him, ~honed the P . G. , . to stop cables
and somehow discovered his bud in a
theatre and got the necessary alterations
made. I felt rather bad about it as
hrthur has really done a great deal and
is doing his best and I had the sentiment
tha t I had J~heoseoodl!neoooolJla)dx xflohe>clx:
him instead of my
. But it did the
trick .
Talks in Lisbon as arranged, tho'
our friend only just got there in time
and all that proposal seem now accepted
here as you know. I found a good deal
of resistance; but won him over by saying
- well think of a better plan. In the end
he could notand subject to dates which
seemed in all focus with what was said to
me in Lisbon has agreed. I am hoping that
the result may be that you will all move
in the direction of all barbarian tribes .
I have decided not to go to 1ashinlZton
yet . I am going there to get the film and
it has not come thro nor any other parcel
so that can wait and I shall write a few'
polite lettersto friends expressing thanks
and hopes to call later.
Here I am at this moment very busy
looking for houses for ourselves and the
others. There is a real and serious di fficulty. In this State the only taxes are
on real estate and petrol. Conse~uently

in renting a house one pays full state
taxes and the cost is prohibitive . One
cannot hope to get anything under 125 ~
p . m. and that will be 4 or 5 poky rooms
with lodgings-by-the-sea furniture. Jacklin
said we should reclaim from the League for
taxes paid. But I had not thought it would
work out this way . I don ' t know what I
ought to do personally either as I suppose
I should try to maintain a certain status.
But after paying for 4 clippers - or the
difference on them - am more or less bankrupt . I mention all this because I think
a question will arise to be settled sooner
or later. But I must get full data before
raising it formally .
I don 't know yet enough about other
facilities to express a judgement . Every
one is very nice and helpful and one can
see the world from this angle as one certainly could not chez nous.
Perhaps it would be useful to add a
few tips about travelling. (1) Only 60
persons may cross the Spanish frontier

per diem by train.
bus to Barce~on~
therefore may present delays ; but ~t ~s
taken at the risk of one ' s life and a
permanent nervous breakdown (2) teake all
possible bookings in advance and.remem~er
that to get anything large tips ~n Spa~n
are indispensable . (,j) l,:ake the jour-.ey
as official as possible . Have lists of
people drawn up in every langua~e in a .
large number of copies and bear~ng officlal
stamps and seals . These are really useful
and required. Diplomatic visas mayor may
not be recognized . (4) Get special letters
like mine from the Spanish Legation in
Bern . *S*xG~~XS~~EtHIXIHXXIXSXIik~~i»K
fx~ (5) Delegate one man to deal wlth
Cooks, etc ., another to deal with the
police, etc . each for the whole group .
Choose for the latter purpose some one
who has natural courtesy and if possible

!,

knows the language . (6) Rely on Barcenas
for any act of kindness. (7) Do not
register your luggage from Barcelona to
the frontier, but only to l.. adrid and get
Cooks to convey it - at enormous cost across ,.adrid. By this ffieans we avoided
losing a single article. - except those
lost in the mud in the Grenoble ditch .
(8) ;';ake arrangements with the hotels
in Lisbon after arrival not before, tho'
you can book rooms before . You must live
en pension . If you go to the hvenida
Palace you will possibly die of heat;
but can avoid noise . The food is excessive
but quite safe. In the other hotels you
cannot avoid noise and the food tho' good
I am told will make you ill probably. The
~viz is a thing apart: quiet; luxurious, 20
rooms I think, inconveniently fer away if
you are trying to get sailing accommodation
and you pay . 9)The cheaper the ~ine the safer .
10) If you can, buy p notes in Switzerland
and nothing else . 11) Boat and other prio rities can only be arranged from this end
if at ell . 12) Take a lot of calling cards
and hand them in at shipping offices - when
seeing the hotel managers, etc. (hotel
a rr angements should of course be made with
the manager and not at the desk) .
I will write later about political
questions . At present my mind is wholly
occuied with making conditions possible
for my group when they arrive .
Good luck to you. ;,.ay I see you soon.
Please thank Hill for all he did . It proved
very useful. This letter for your eyes
only .
Yours ever .

Friiay! Seoterr,ber 1 th.
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They are not p~rhaos unbreak'3ble rrane;~l ents , out net eneugh people ure available. I J . ~olnp to I?ke a Ip~t effort ~th :ohMl. If
that failg we reust try to do it on an individual be.sis .
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There has been evidence in the oast
two weeks that the Germans planned t~ lay
their hands upon ttu; ~ti tute for Intellectual Cooperation. _hey have been
a9proaching - an;on~st others - _aIcolm
Davi\ s, Costa du Rels, Pardo, Bourquin,
and have not hidden in some cases that
their aim is to use the Institute in
relation to Latin .'U1lerica. - I now hear
that a definite proposal has been made
at Viesbaden that the Institute should be
separated entirely from the League and
operate under joint Franco-German 'which
means German) control . Bonnet, the rirec_
tor, who was in England is now in the
United States.

~

and I hope Co get do.m to business on
.
,ednesau'! the 4th ano then he will corcmunicate with you ,
perhaps with sOIT.e1~~t?9gtions
'Ih ro £ore; il. ~Jr qu,,~tions
of r.rinci 1," 'tnd
~ invol'ted
nd the del~~r of the
past month has, as 'was intended, cre~ted great difficultts.

1.A-~.H'1~ ""

I had hoped that Sn()w could "benefit" by the
ne'" situution, but tfJig w~e,"-en iifficulties ",re reported
at rouJ;iJ.
You :Jill pr.Jo.:J.blj' ~·L1Vt.! rec~ i ved (1 tslogrrur. on
}robl_r:l.s ht;1'8 1)_.ror~ tbis !"'.H. C!J~3 you.
I hCPG YOll
have been h:lving a restfill tine fl."ld enjoyinc the Atlantic
Lrcc;;es. For myself I co ~ul'f tr.~ fron; como r8action
Qnj J lot of bad towner becdueB I h1ve ~ben 8uppressing
so ll.llch in recent ti?nes . I
,it to your house J'est~rL_y ':'un :ty _vening for 0. cO.lpld of no lr~· 'In:l ;-'13..; 13. ,live.
All :.t.£oinr. .Iell there nnd I ".e.luted t'1c various animals,
each of "hicil Lili. alliC1Cely fIe . To::"::' 1:' L'lande, ho.v··ver,
that a couole of s~.ll DerC"eS nn1 so~~ nardines were
1 ft to v~rJ the~r d:e~~
t:1C
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I 11,11 a tolegra~ this l1ol'nin~ "rOll Gco·trich • "Confidencc, ~ool .vishe'3" -,h1,,'1 )11'< .,ed Tile very much;
and I dlJ: to have a Cll'it ,it~ th,) ,.:'&nr.w.n to-morrow. Both
our L tin friends 'lav£' bedll v"r..! helpful lately; nUlaber
onl.:i, consi!"td'1tly co slnc,~ hiu ,.lr.r~v i1 Inu number two,
especially for the last week or ten days; number two is
60ing to the United States 2'~ ~ru."w'ltlJ In a couple of
weeks.
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Will you be astt nished to hear that our -amiable friend has suddenly become anglo phile? I ~ find
it completely nauseating ~f, but I am not surprised :
the time-table he had established we nt wrong, for one
thing; secondly, the background in hi s. own country h a s
been changing rapidly; thirdly, he may still be thinking
of a visit to God ' s own Republic; fourthly, he has the
hope of receiving certain favours from the meeting;
fifthly, he thinks he has again re a son to attack me
because I refuse to continue from ~ the end of
this month, the payment of a s pe cia l a l lowanc e a part
from a three months gratuity , a nd sugg ested tha t he might
be a ble to do with less than the two secreta ries a tt a ch ed
t o him while I was doing his work and mine with one!
Howeve r this is all very comic a nd only p rovidE\l; the
light e r side to a somewhat preoccupi ed man out '1 am too
bus y to bother my head about the r a sca l,
Yours ,

l1riday; September nth 194~
. '
..fter concerted 'ina al.fficult nefotVl.
, t i ons, vital meeting of Supervi~ory ?ommittee,
~ without which we feared the SecrEt'!rJ.flt and
the League might almost cease to exist, \ias
arranl"ed to be held at Lisbon . - Harobro N'l.S
on a lecture tour in the United states a,:d
tried to get it held there; Holrca, t~e Fl.:1':,
liid not want to attend a Lecgue mectl.nf. oWl.ng
to the delicate situation b tween his ccuntry
and Russia and Germany respectively (all
those Baltic States are le!l.ninr very much
to the German side in the !pe that a German
victory will lead to the r ntegr!l.tion of the
new (ussian con'1uests) . SV~:1tually we sec,;!red
the quorum: Hambro from the ;'iddle - .e~t, Kl'ch
from London, 'lolIT.a from Vichy and I Grdo an
route from Geneva to ":ashi ngton , - Fhelan vas
wai ting i n Lisbon mainly for the purpose, 'Ie
~ o f f i n advance , a draft budget and one or
tvlO oth~ r pape r s me r e l y prelir..inary to the
discussion ,
,
Hambro suddenly decided he could be ln
Lisbon on the 28th of Septerber; that was on
the 15th; preparations were r ~ hed, her;:
visas annlied for for myself, J ckll.n, l.ilelor,
da cilva' (I ortuguese) and thre" of ou:: girls.
'lie go t the French and Swi ss visas er.<:lly ; the
Portuguese was delayed : suddenly there arose
a doubt as to whethe r they would let the Comrnit tee mee t pri va t ely i n an hotel 0"1 League,
f i n~t:l9ti; ~1 bus in ess in their terri to ::y . _ :'hl S
wa~ :<iu e' to ne rvousness about the nX1S ~ owers .
~ ::e had de ci ded to l eave on Satu r :i~y the
21st, coun ti ng six days f or the 'lloto r Jou:ne y
to Lisbon to a rriv e a day befo r e the meetl.ng ,
I t ·.vas not un til Fri day a t 12 o 'c lock t ha ~ the
PortulZuese autho riz a ti on carne through , Dl.t.lomatic"visas were grant ed at onc e for everyone ,
The Spanish sa i d : no d i plomatic vi sas except
for diplomatic pa s spo r ts and I N'I S t he only
person t o hav e one , but whe:! Hil ~ pre sent:d
himself a t the Spanish Legat i on 7n hern~, he
was told that I co uld get an ord~na ry Vlsa
f r om the Consul in Geneva . I gnnned and bore
this and wo got our Consular vi sas on Saturday
at 1 1. ",C and. left in a small bus at l<' . ,C .

Gue r rero, tne I'resident of the International
Court of Justice accompanied us frorr. Geneva and
.Je were t o p i ck up Costa du Rels , President of
the Council , en route as he was in France .Holma wisely decided to t r av<.:1. less conspicu011S ly and was " on ho li day" by himself . - The
journey was interes ti ng and although I had been
very much ala r med at the pr ospect of six days
in a bus, this part at any rate was a relief
from the pressure under whi ch I had been working .
"Ie ,,"ot through the Franco - Swiss fronti er
wi thout difficulty and reached Nimes at 11. 30p . ,,;
hav ing made u b ri ef stop in a way- side cafe
t o eat a p icnic mea l. .'/e have had to make
a de t our oc ca siona ll y because of a br idge
blown up ; t he Rhone bri dges were destroyed
right down t o Va l ence near Which we were told
,the German advance guard had reached ; they
Nere howev~r p r ev en ted crossing the r i ver;
it was a P1 ty to see many fine bridges
shattered .
'Ie l eft ~Umes t he next mornin(, (Sunday)
at 6 . 30 or 7 and lunched in 1 eroignan . The
v~nd a nge wa s i n progress as we drove through
11 t era l l y. sc or es of miles of v i neyards . There
was pr act 1c a ll y no motor traffi c , though seme
vehicles we r e using the wood gas . In one or
tlV? towns we did catch sight of non - French
un1forn:s represent i ng the German or Italian
Co=i ss i ? ns of Di sarrrament and control and
~~h~~~: :~ o nal vast park of abandoned army
Cur special l i ttle bus r eached the
frontier a t Le Pe r thus about 1 . ,,0 dnd sr-ain
the French f ront i er '.vas eas y e nough t o pass .
I had hONev e r been wcrn ine J acKl in and Guerrero
that. o ur pas si ng Vlould be made di ff i cul t on the
Span1sh s ide . Gue rr ero be ine a Latin-hIllerican
R;>ania r ~ VJa s put fir s t with his passport .
In
a . fev: Illlnutes he expl a i ned t o me ths t there was
d1ff1CUlty; the o ffi c i a l had t urned up in his
boo~ an order prohi biti ne t he passage of lea ue
off1cials or sn!bod:( connected with the Leag~e .
The follooVlne 1S 8 bare pummary of what
followed as I reported a few days later to th
Super vi sory Corr.rni t tee :
e

The League party consisted ot Leeter, 1ack11n.
Bieler , da Silva (Lortuguese) and one English and one
French s tenographer. They were acoompanied by Guerrero ,
Pr es i dent of Court and were to pick up Costa du Rels ,
President ot Counoil, in France but latter was delayed
at Cannes and had to travol separately.
Cue rrero had diplomatio viea trom Spanish
inis t e r h"'''1!u1 refused diploloOatio visa to Leste r .
al though l a tter o a r~i P loma tio passport. Spanish
Consul i n Geneva gave visas for al l the party. r ortugue s e ' ini s t er gave di ploma tic visas for all.
On arrival at Le f erthus, Guerrero and Lest r
f i rst entered 'panish trontier otfioe where Otficer-inoharge s aid he had some instruot 1 n about Loague people .
I n his book he turned up an instruction Which he said
va s datod IJth ot ugust and forbade the entry of any
Loague otfioial or anyone oonneoted with the League.
On this ground he refused to allow the League ofticials
to pass but thought thore would be no difticulty bout
Guerroro . This was unday, 3 p. m. Yollowing protest,
frontier otticial agreed "eter matter to Governor . Covernor 's Seoretsry thought there would be no diftioulty
about Guerrero, but Governor could not be tound; it was
not until ~onday that covernor's contirmation arrived.
Guerrero then spoke personally [~h
ooneJprotesting a.ga inst decision and urging reference to ·adrid.
Covernor undertook to do so and promised reply betore
7 p. m. onday evening. No reply oame till Tuesday at
11 a. m. In the meantime, Lester persuaded Guerrero - who

t hought he oould got through but wished to remain with
party _ that he should go alone oarrying a few vital
papers for the aeting. He agreed reluotantly and
Tues d y morning after final deoieion, applied for h1s
own entry. Although oarrying diplOiT.atio visa he was
then also refused.
part y set

At midday on TuesJay the e ntire

ott. for Geneva .

on- onday Lester sent telegram to Fhal n
w rni ng him of d1tt1oul ties an~ urging him to do all
possible that meeting should be held. This wae repeated
from Geneva thie morning ( Iednesday ) . Jaoklin al so took
orompt aotion to f acilitate the meeting f i nanoiall y .
,L

(Secret:

On Tuesday morning the Norwegian Legation

({~

passed over frontier and Lester gave Berg a paper for
Phel an incorporating Secretar y-General' s proposals to
C~mm1ssion for approval.)

,

Holma passed frontier Sunday afternoon ~_

~ holiday visit .. t

tamrJe,

ft t

f

drUG .

, No news yet of costa du Rels.
, Lester had anticipated delays and possibly indignity
but no fl at refusal.

He waited patiently at frontier

until the joint requests Guerrero and Lester had been
pushed to ultimate point and final refusal received
from adrid through Governor. Frontie r official behaved
oorrectly and understand he was rebuked bec ause he had
given bt ails and date of his order, being told he should
Iller el y hav o r ef us ed entry without expl anat 10n.
,,"•. J
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"'e kicked our heels for 48 hours like a
batch of refugecs as I was determined to exer cise patience and to push the protest to the
limit, accFlDtinc; in almost any circumstcnce
the passaGe as our obj ecti ve was so important .
",'e had time to make the acquaintance of both
the S!,>aniEh and French officials; the latter,
al though we had already officially left France
reasonably allowed us to go back a few hun1red
yards to live in a somewhat dirty little lrotel~
in the village. ",hen we aot th8re about 8 o ' clock and asked for dinnpi-, the 'luestion of
bread cards was raised but a slightly inclbriated
French businessman returninf' to Xew York with
!lis wife, flune: a batch of c 'U1)ons to the
waitress saying that he had waited for five
days for his viras to be checked "nd was o1'f
the next morning .
',e were qui te era teful "nd
more than erateful for the food wl1ich follovled.
The meals durine our time in Fra:1ce were in comparably poorer than on'9 usunlly eX1:'ected;
they were just barely adequate; even in e. good
restaurant or two where '."!'9 stopped 0:1 the journey, the hors - d ' oeuvre, for exan.ple, uRually
so well done, consisted of some cho,'ped beet
and tomatoes'
there were also of course restrictions on quantities and the number of
dirhes . In the little village of Le Perthus

ther'9 was even a difficulty about fruit· half
the s~reet was in Soain and a:ma~ently ~sue 11y
suppll.ed the . frui t, but an embnrrro had been
placed . on thl.s trade the previouR week
';0.
once, dl.d we get any milk or sugar eveA<r{tr
breaKfast and only once durinp; the fi ve" day~
absence di d I see a small pst of but ter; b~;ak 
f~st usually consisted of unsweetened and un lulked coffee wi thout bread . "'he sani tary
~~r~~~~~:~~< i n the hotel left something to

r

Dl'r1 '1g our watch on t he frontie~ :1'lh) 1,.
passed b~t a few officials and two or' three '.
diplomatl.c cars; aneongst them .Vo.s that of
'{olma and hi~ wife but he heard there was
trouble and carefullj" avoided 'l.ny E' qsociation
sayinl' he would wait for us in lJ:l"Cf laD!),.

·
Cld President Guerrero acted throughout
wlth the most excellent quiet lignity and
patience, thousand times ll'ore than one might
have expected fro'n'~ ~toli1'11tortherner or
the phlegrr.c.tic nglishman ~n such circumstt.l!1ces.
At one time however, he did begin to lose
pa tience when the Governor we sought could
not be found and replies promised did not
come : "You people - he said - have n:ade a
revo~ution to establish order in your country
and lt seems to me you have worse diflorder
than ever you had." The District Commissioner
and frontier officers volubly protested saying
that the order inside the country was magnificcnt. - "l,h!, says old rresident, order begins
at the frontier" .
Cn onE; of the occasions wh~n they were
examininc my Irish diplon:atic passoort with
c,lriosi ty, one of them remarked out: "Irelan'"
is a friend of Spain - eh :,-cs, she sent vclunteers to fight for us (C' uffy ' s most deolora?le Irish Brigade). - I said that that being eo,
1 t was an extraordi nary way to t rea t an Iri sh
trying to pass through their country, tind asked
how Spain would regard SimilEt.!' treatnent of a
Spcnis!J. diplomat abropd . .~S a matter of fact
the officials b~came very ash9rnecl and apologetic
one "f then; saYlnf tre order issued (on the day
that :ihe_an's party got through). was Drobably
clue to pressure, IT.eanine cither Italy or Cerr.n any , or both . There were some slovenly-lookir.g
ll1-dressed "guardias civiles", younc- r.en
'
';lsually wearing "espadrilles" a:1d <:. revolver
In. the belt with a leose - fitting shabby kind of
unlform .
Cn another occasion a slliart diplomatic
car drove up, a man got out and went through
the passport formalities j,n about two minutes
«nd as . he was getting in again, he suddenly
recognlzed our poor President and car e up and
spoke to him , thinking no doubt that he was
purposely lounging there . It was a curious
contrast the r:,spect with~ich he was beinG
treated; the dlplomet was 12lenlightcned.

I walked up to the hotel one of the
afternoons , satin the caf'; drinking 1 bottle
of \Vater (even mineral waters were scarce and
no orange or lemon juice was available anyway'.
I felt that a rather good - Iooki:1e; man at the
next table was eyeing Jr.e and after a few n:inutes
he spoke. He turned out to be of half j ewi sh
blood and had left Gern:any in' ,jj establishing
himself in Belgium where he had been a l,:anager
for a factory .
·'ithout telli!!e; him anything
about my occupatio!!, I told him my nati.onality
and he said he knew Senator '.:c:::llen with whon:
he had business re_a tions in setting up a
branch factory for something or other at GCllw:iY;
he had refused an invitation from ::c~llen to
ma!lage it a couple of years ago as it was a
small affair compared ·.vith his other prospects
at the time. Ee was travellins on a special
refugee passport issued by the Belgi'3.n Government and told me he had altered the date of
hiG birth as 1".en under 4C were not allowed to
leave Franc€: . He had his visas for S!)ain and
Portugal , but no pe=it to leave France .
SUDDose that was one of the restrictiens imposed by the '[ieltsbaden Commi ssion . He feared
an int ernment camp and thought he Vlould be shot
if he fell into German hands. His Spanish and
Portuguese visas were approaching expiry and
he was e;oing to try some methed of getting
across ; he hoped to r each a British Legation
or Consul ate where he could offer his services
in any capacity, as private soldier, or workman
or otherwise . A peasant entering the cafe
caught his attention and he left me . In the
street a quar t e r of an hour lr.ter, from the
side of hi s moutr. as he passed me, he said:
I am off . Later that evening I was again back
with Guerr ero at the Spanish frontier post when
down the hill - side came three Spanigh 1'oldiers
herding four civilians: they were a dignified
rolish jew of ab out 70, bearded and wearing a
frock - coat and his equally aged wife and a
child of about 8 years of age ; behind carne my
acquaintance of the cafe. He c a ugh t my eye
but gave no s i gn of recognition. They were
hustled into the fronti er office and Guerrero
strolled in to observe. The soldiers reported
- in their favour - that they had e;iven t'1err:selves UD having crossed the frontier clandestinely
some two miles back . Sou:e cross - examinatio!l _ _ _--'

followed and the official reported to his Senior
(fficer by telephone. Guerrero intervened
(these officials !lad almost bRcome old friends!)
and said that the se poor creatures were only
flyill€ to some safety and if he could let them
through it would be a good act, or something
like that. 3ventually, the two old people and
the child were released and the last I saw of
them was marcning down the main road into Spain:
afoot, but another stage towards liberty. It
1 eft an impressi on on my mind. Then came
the c:Jse of the German Jew. He had it is
true til tered the date on the passport, but
could only do so to the extent of making him
39 years and 9 months, instead of his real
age of 35, but he had to be rejected, because
he was still under 40 . Again Guerrero inter vened and they agreed to put hi:;- back secretly
over the fron tier and not ,ut him int 0 the
hands of the watchful Frenc!, c;endarmes at the

~~o~{ie:~s ~h~~l~~~t~~!n~~~~~~l i~s~~~ t~he
Preeident of the International Court to keeo
the French gendarme engaged in consultation~
at an angle where he could not see the man
being brought out of the Spanish office . This
was done and the refugee disappeared to be held
somewhere unt il night fell.
Cn another occasion Guerrero t s good heart
helped a Belgian refugee, his wife and a child.
They were telling him the history of their
flight having lost their cur en route and said
their destination was to be Uruguay . Guerrero
advised them to see the ,1.:i!1ister at Lisbon was
was a fri end of his, whereupon the enterprisi ng
lady asked for a letter of introduction; so
the Spanish phalangist tore off the heading
of a piece of paper and the I'resident of the
Court wrote an introduction for a family he
had never seen before .
As we were walkin/? back from the frontier
when the final r.;fusal - to let anyone through
was received, we noticed three diplomatic cars
before the French Customs Office and recognized
the Norwegian Legation en route for Lisbon after
being kicked out of Vichy at the German request.
':Ii th them was Berg, Counsellor of the Legation
and formerly a League official . One of our
immediate problePls ·as to get a few quite inof1'en.

si ve but vi tally important documents through for
the meet ing. I asked Berg if he would put
something in his pocke:t:.for us and he acreed;
so we walked into the l ~l and he was given
our draft report.
I congrctulated myself on
a bi t of quick and useful thinking.
The news of the attack by free French
and British forces on Dakar h'ld just arrived
and Jacklin anticipated this might lead to
serious consequences at the front iers for
belligerents, so, al thou.c;h I thollP:ht this
somewhat unlikely, I took advantape of a
private car belonging to the sarLe agency as
the bus which was returning direct to Geneva
without stopping . He travelled so fast that,
although he left Perpienan at nearly 2 o.Ir.,
he was in .-.nnemasse at midnight and secured
from the French and the Swiss the possibility
of passing the frontier after it was closed.
'.'e came back sedately, our bus clattered
alone; at a good 7C kms . an hour on th" lon.~
straight roads and in spi te of a certain
amount of shaking and an occasional whiff
of mazout, it was not too unplRasant .
'Ie
lunched in Perpignan and dined in Avignon,
where we took the opportunity of regarding
the famous "Pont d t ",vignon" and the Pop'!s t
Palace.
:ie slept at Valence for the usual
fi ve or six hours, notable as the spot where
I saw a pat of butter .
After our arrival we heard that the re was
jubilation at La Pelouse , as indeed was only
just and proper! .
'
By the way en route I saw t,vo letters
Which Jacklin had been asked to carry to
l!al"bro and i':isch. The one to Hambro was
cleverly restrained and dignified in \'one
and mentioned the intention of "venal to have
prepared some useful reports, but that was now
impossible owing to the enclosed letter . The
el"closure was a copy of a letter I had sent to
,ve'101 telling him that I was prepared to agree
to his request , Nhiqh had been supported by
Jacklin, for a subs ~ allowance of 60 Frs.
a day, but that this ust not pass the ,;cth of
September; and that furthern:ore, the t\IO ryr'vate
secretaries costi'!r <,c.cce a year who hal been
c

placed at h i s disposal
h
again i n the· secr~t=r~~~do~l~~ report for
1f . that we r e agreeable to h '
e sam~ ~ate,
th1s latt e r communication b~mth Cn r ece1v1ng
~ad tel~p~oned to Jack lin sputt:r~~~' ,.{r~~n~~r
t~a~a~e ~~~fd t e: :ost ir.1port?-nt \";0 7k ~f hi8 lr~e.
!\ovember a nd that ~~a~:~ ~n . 1t unt1l the end of
Lerr.ber of Section
J.!
e1ng t reated like a
ion that he might' tel~ refused J~cklin ' s suggestand threatened to brin m~h somethlne; about it
pervisory Commi '
g
e matter to the SuJacklin that I !~~f~ '
I had then remarked to
were treated by h '
e great~y relieved if I
as a :.·ember of S 1~. as somet .1ng so important
hODed not to h ec t lon and that while I had
to- the Supervi:~~ 0 make any report on ,,-venol
rr.atter, I would i~d~~:mitteei i f he raised the
The other letter
:,e rr.yse f for half - an - hour. _
I think the reaso~om~~~c~ wasbwritten by hand.
not let his pri vate'
. ave een that he dared
said he wished on l Sec r- tary sce it . I n it he
profound ad.'ni r a t io~ ~~r e~~r( ss his heart felt and
British vere putti
u
e gallant fi ght the
only for ther.1sel v e::: b~I ~hey wer3 f i ghting not
wqrld ! I have oftc~ be
or all of us i n the
in recent months but t~? no.useated by "venol
reflected I s UDp~se th . lS was . the limit; it
continued Briti.sh def e r eactlOn on him of the
ence , but he also dis closed

~uty

b

to J a ckli n anothe r r eason by word of mouth'
~~ to l d hi m he hoped t o be made the eo, be t ';'een
e French and Bri t i sh Gover'l':Ie'l t s
rr
Ja~ lin told me th i s , I l aughed sa~i ng- ~~a t
?e1 ther one no r the other wc ul d touch him '
nvenol was nobody in France and a lot 1 .
~han t~at in London . 'Ie certainly is a~ss
lncred1ble creature .

Lester to Hambro
Following is for your use at Supervisory Commission
Stop I had intended discussing with the Commission the situa tion of the Secretariat in Switzerland, the possibilities of
work and survival here, the question of temporary transfer of
all or part elsewhere.

I have been rendered uneasy by signs

of change of attitude of the Swiss Government in last two
months stop There have been certain facts and fairly clear
tendency which have led me to conclusion that Swiss Government would not be displeased at Secre tariat departure or
liquidation s top Appreciate Switzerland's difficulties due
to geographical position and recent events stop Increasing
volume of obstacles however render continued efficiency of
technical services very doubtful and cannot shirk raising
problem of transfer stop Communications by letter are often
slow and uncertain and telegraphic communication with Geneva
is deteriorating stop
I have personall)f for more than six months favoured and still favour - transfer from Switzerland of vital technical elements, but policy pursued till first September
prevented serious consideration and preparation and seemed
envisage practical liquidation this year.
The consequences of the closing of the Spanish
frontier by (Jcret order the day the Labour Office party
passed through now reveals a new and worse situation.
I realize there are arguments for maintaining
official headquarters at Geneva, or somewhere in Europe,
to keep the basis for ultimate reconstruction of inter-

oontinental organization stop The Spanish aotion rendering
existenoe mOYe preoarious raises however the question of
oomplete e::..aouation if and when possible stop I disli

any

suggestion temporarily abandoning post at League seat, 'but
')n the whole my judgement now reoommends oomplete tran,fer
best means survival.
..,
El ther oomplete or partial transfer, or even

~ ~ nuanoe existenoe at Geneva, requires raising of Spanish

~

0,

Otherwise we may become little more than a garrison
stop Any merely general oonsent by Spain

fw ~quarters
to ~

the door could be reversed at any moment Stop

ObJsot of any serious negotiations should therefore be
specifically for the passage of a substantial party oonsisting either of selected officials from oertain Sect i ons,
or for group representing entire Secretariat stop Request
you coneider (1) desirability of temporary tr nsfer and
eventually (2) whioh elements should be transferred (3) where
headquarters should be envisaged (4) how and with whom negotiations should be conducted Stop Unless special news
expressed oan deal with (2) Stop - ould like avoid dispersal
of staff in different oentres "top 'lee;nrding (4) negotiations
needed with Swiss Government, Government of destination
oountry; and Governments on route Franca Spain Portugal s top
Suocess unl er this heading would require very aotive support
from League members Stop Our means here of neeotiating are
restrioted Stop We must also envisage possibility that barrier
to further removal teohnioal services ~ be maintained s top
Work involved in any substantial transfer would be
h eavy for Treasury and Personnel.
Above can only be bare outlins of some aspeots of
it ba sis for urgent considera-

1·

Telegram
.,ir Walford S elby, Lisbon
H. Ii. . Cons ul, Geneva
pa tched
Received

28th Sept ember 1 940 /
29th September 1940 "'-

No. 1 of the 28th S eptember.
Addressed to Geneva, repeated to F. O. No. 696 for Mr. Makins.
Following received from Hambro:
"Clipper unoertain.

Under the oiroumstances Holma, Pard

Kisch with myself collaborating by telegraph must be
considered quorum.

Agree entirely coopt Costa du Rels

ask those four take steps necessary.

After consultatio

Winant Goodrich and British Embassy propose coopt also
Fotich Clark deputy Finance Minister member Economic
Commi ttee.

With Pardo arriving here quorum would be

possible this side.
for League.

Atmosphere here extremely hopefu:

Treasurers drafts remarks paragraphs seven

alinea one too pessimistio.

U. " . declared willing to p

as in 1940 other States will follow example.

Important

Watterson and Rohde come here and visit from Oosta du Rels
would be highly appreciated.

Transfer of opium work

satisfactorily arranged total credit for Princeton work
1941 ought to be 500,000 francs. Greetings HAMBRO Waldorf"
(signed) Phelan lends)
Following from Sir Cecil Kisch:

This has not yet been

conSidered by Commission.
(ends)
Selby.

I

•
From:

S1r Walford Selby, Lisbon.

To:

H.Y. Consul, Gereva.

Despatched 28th September
Received 29th September
No. 1 of the 28th September.

Addressed to Geneva, l'epe&ted 1..0 ~'. O. No. 696 for

Mr.

Makins, following for ..... cater' from ihelen bf;gins:
Pollowing received from

Hombro:

"Clip, er uncertuin.

Under the circumstances Hollil'l Pardo Kiech with !!lYself collabore ting by telegraph mus l be considered quorum.
entirely coopt CoStfl du noels ask
sery.

th~3e

;.gree

four take steps neces-

Ai'ter consul1..Dtion ',inant Goodrich and 13ri tish Em-

bassy propose coopt also }'otlch Olark deputy }'lnnnce
member },conomic Committee.
would be possible this
ful for League.

Minister

,ith l aL'do aI'rlving here quorum

s~de.

Atmosphere here extremely hope-

:!reaGurers drafts remarks paragraphs seven

alinea one too pessimistic.

U.S. declareCl willing to pay ae

in 1940 other Statee Vl111 fol.LoVi example.

Important

at ter-

eon and Rohde come here and v 1 si t from Costa du Rels Vlould be
highly appreCiated.

Transfer of opium work satisfactorily

arranged total credit for Princeton wOI'k 1941 ought to be
500,000 i'rancs.

Greetings Hambro Waldorf".

fo ... J.owing from Sir Cecil

~

l'helan ends

Kisch: this MS not y t

I

'.':ednes d ay October 2nd
A telegram came through the other day
from Lo r d Halifax expressing his sympathy
with me on my unpleasant exoerience at the
Spa nish frontier. I was inclined to pass
this without a thought as an ordin a ry li tt Ie
di p lomatic gesture, but on reflect i ng that
it came from the middle of bombed London, I
confess I was somewhat touched . They have
their qualities, these people .
I heard that "The S pecta tor" at some
da te early in September has a pare.gr aph (!['
s o about me which seems to be well disposed
a nd uses the expression "holding the fort" .
It is a t a ny r Ete another s i gn of 8 genera l
good dis po s ition there . Ki s ch on the tele phone t o -d a y from Li s be n emphasized very
prec i s ely tha t he wished us to lmOVI that in
Lond on they ha d the most complete confidence
in J ac klin and myself.
Massi gli who used t o be League of Na ti ons
man a t the Qu ai d 'Ors ay& has for Some ye a rs
c a rried most successfu lly the Embassy at
Ank a ra, called on me yesterday . He is "en
di sponibilite" as he was definj :t;elY;:J?;rsona
non g r a ta" with the masters of0Tichy ... 'He told
me the old Marsha l had r eceived him in a most
friendly and a ppr ecia ti v e waYi aIMl. his politica l
outlook and judg ement is similar to my French
friends here. I ha ve a notion he wi l l be used
i n an interesting way in spite of his l ack of
a post .
I hea r Phel a n leaves Li s bon t o -d a y for
t he Un ited u tates. He will tra vel in the
same boat as Pardo . I sha ll not, I think,
f or g et the subject of the last di sc u s sion
wh i ch Ja cklin and I had with Pardo, when I

~~u~~~~ ~~:n h~~~ m;~~i~~~;~~~~l h~e!E;~a~~
the " up e rvisory Committee me eting .

P:r · ~",~ "",,~;..wv..,_ ~~
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.1 thouCh four weeks ago .•venol Vias
assuring Jacklin that '.ve could "lot have a
budget passed for 1941 and that we could not
have a meet i ng of the Supervisc;ry Conillli~sion,
we have in fact achieved both , os a result
of persistent and ha r d work, a nd undoubtedly
wi th fil' St class help from Lonaon , - t.t thG
last moment Hambro , who had broken off a
lecture tour in the United States, abandoning
twenty l ectures for the purpose, got no further
then ;\lew York, the Clipper was held up for 3
days by bad weather, and although he miE'h t
have arrived for the las t day of the meeting,
that arr i v al was s t ill uncertain and in view
of Jacklin ' s absence and mine and some reports
that he would be i n personal danger in Lisbon ,
he decided not to go . - Jac,-lin a nd I were both
very angry and my last telegram to him was that
it VIas vi tal the treeting should not fall through
because of his absence.
The story of this meetim: of the Supe r vi sory Corr,mittee would ho l d sorr:e of the " romantic"
difficult i es of our share in war - time diplomacy :Ho lma, the F i nn , fo r i nstance : the position of
his Government between Russ i a and Ger any , his
posi tion a t Vichy , r epr e s e nta t ions and even t ual ly h i s so - call ed holi day tri p , p lu s h i s
passage throug h t he frontier where we were
held up . " nd Cos ta du Re l s , the efforts to
ge t in to uch wi t h h i m whe n t he poss i b ility
of our departure suddenl y a'Jpeared ; his mi dnight
telephone mes s age from Cannes to our hotel at
N:tmes; his s epa r ate j o urney . L0gez - Ol i van
get ting away from /,:adrid . Si r Cecil Kisch
and the gallant li ttle :as s Rohde fly i ng f r om
England to Lis bo n. The d ifficult ie s of keeping
i n touch from he r e as dec i s i ons Vlould be invalid
without rr.y co n ~e nt, bad t e l ephone cal l s and
slow telegrams ; the fina l meet i ng an hour or
so be f ore t he boat sailed wh i ch brou,'ht Fardo
and Phela n to the Un it ed Sta t es . 1.nd the Sigh
of relief when even our somewha t dilallidated
budget was fi nal l y passed . "fell , that is one
stage ov er; i t i s not impossible X!m chsllenge
may be worked up on behalf of son.e Government ,
but I do not think it can be very serious . The
next phases of t he t ask are open i ng to us 'md
I um now tak i ng Ul) the probler:; also of the
closed S. aui sh gate .

Saturda

ctobe r 5th

Viple t E;l ls me that at the ,rmistice
Com:niss ion at 'Iiesbaden the question of
the transfer of the I , L , 0, vms d i ccussed ,
The French were requested to or-jer the
return to Geneva of all the French officials in the I. L. 0 " that they Nere not
to proceed to Canada and that they were
not to make any public statements , The
F:-ench were also asked as to the disposal
of League and I, L , C , archives,
,
A repl' .. sentative of the "J.ngriff of
Berlin called on 'riple a day or so ago
and seemed to be fully informed as to
thc points discussed at "'iesbaden; he
asked precisely the salte '1uestions, ae
elsa wanted to know if a rr.eeting had been
held at Lisbon and was rather F,xcited
about the matter .

League of' 1,lItions A sociation
8 "est 40th Street
Nen York City
August 26, 1940

DeRr Elsie :

I had the broa t kick yesteruay mornin b of be:lrinG 06an I s
voice over the transatlantic telephone from Geneva . At tho end of the
cmve,..3stion he said : "Could '"OU cirop " line to Elsie to tell her that
the one thing I would like to do would be '0 bO back to I relan" to join
her , but that, unfortunately , Arthur Sr.eet~er lYon ' let ma . "
That 19 , of course , a witticism, unless for Lha Viords Arthur
Sweetser" you substitu te "the League of Nations . " Seen i certainly
giving "n extroordim\ry e ...·mple of devotion en" determination in carrying on 'It his post, .. hich i~ llreptly admired and renpocted by all of
us. I can appreciate fully .. hat the sacrifice means to hilll , and ,hrough
.. hat dif fic ulties he has been .
Ru th and I arrived here in mid-Mey as we had planned a year
ae o • "e have got all our various children tOGether , but are still tryi ng to "ork out plans for th3 future . Certainly this is e terribly
tough moment for any kind of personal or fami l, lif" , anJ. I can "ell
i1M~ine how difficult it is for ;rou and yours .
This letter takes t he very best wishes to you 'rom loth Ruth
an.:: myself , and our ~1n'Oerc ho~es that i t ~ill no~ be too lon, before
all ou!" situations come back to :JoClothine l!lore nearl.t hum!.ln an normal .

Y'our, very truly ,
~')..o.u.-.R.i;.J>-._J~~~1>A

-====- - --

------
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LelOgUe of Nations Associatioll
a West 40th Street
New York City
August 26, 1940

I wish I could convey to you the emotion r..,;'xperienced last
Wednesday when the Yankee Clipper came down out of the sky from Lisbon,
bearing the first members of the staff of the League's technical
~ coming to the United States in the present emergency in response
to an invitation from American sources to carry on and develop their technical work here.
It was a very small thing, perhaps, at the start, only Loveday
as Director of the Economic and Financial Section, together with his wife
and two children, but at the same time it was a symbol and a promise..,..
which deeply touched all of us .
My mind Vlent back over twenty years to the time when I saw
Woodrow Wilson take the League of Nations out of this country and plant
it on European soil at the end of the first World War. It seemed peculiarly fitting that part of the League should now, in the moment of trial
in European during the second World War, return to the soil of the country which gave it birth - and even to that town of Princeton whence
Vloodrow Wilson , as a university president, set out to become President
of the United States .

Our emotions began with our arrival at the field. We got
there a bit early to find out the exact moment of landing and to go off
and get a bit of lunch beforehand. Just as I got out of the car, however, I heard the loud speaker shouting: "Attention! Attention! The
plane now circling overhead is the Yankee Clipper just completing its
one hundredth (?) flight from Lisbon, having left that city twenty-five
hours ago."
We had just time to get up on the runway when ~ immense
plane settled gracefully down on the water and was towed up to the land- nse
ing plece . Very shortly Loveday, evidently lame from the automobile
accident at Grenoble , walked up the runway, accompenied by his wife and
two children, and apparently very surprised to see us .
Dr. Aydelotte had been good enough to send his seven-passenger
car up from Princeton, and Riefler had also come with his. We had quite
a little reception committee: Riefler, who, as you' knOVl, is a member of
the League's financial section, Mitchell Carroll, Chairman of the League's
Fiscal Committee, Ben Ger)rig, Commissioner General of the League's Pavilion
at the Fair, and my wife and myself.

Loveday got through the sometimes trying ordeal with the press
in very good form, he explaining the technical purposes of his mission,
and I adding that he would not want to answer any general questions as
to the situation in Europe, as he was here on a purely technical mission
which he wanted to keep entirely within those limits. We then went into

~1

.

~

New York for a very useful hour's talk with Mr. Hambro and for a
telephone message to the American Export Line to try to get priority
the rest of the mission now waiting at Lisbon. Thereafter we made the
thr, two-hour trip to Princeton to get settled for the night.

Mr.

fin'
inti
wer
be
cha

The next day we called officially on the Institute people,
after which Mr. Hambro came down for a formal business luncheon with
Dr. Aydelotte and Riefler of the Institute, Mr . Brakeley of Princeton
University, end Mr . Walter stewart, who is both a member of the
and Chairman of the Board of the Rockefeller Foundation. We had nearly
~~~ three hours of close and very satisfactory discussion, which allowed
sar everything to get started on a good basis.
par

to

The following day Loveday, Riefler and I devoted to going
both the working facilities at the Institute and the living facili

~c~~;ii;:"· Th;h~a~~:~e~:r:o:~~~~e~t:~~e~~;o!O w~~~\~~;l:e~e s~sed

re~ to in Geneva, but will also develop satisfactorilJ" .

One nice thing :

~;; Dr . Aydelotte turned over his house to the Lovedays for the ten days
BOI that he is to be away on vacation.

~~uw:;~ !~::: ~~t~~o t~e s~o:e~a:a~~; ~~~~~to~o~:~~

inl ture has g!tg;;;
seems to be very pl eased with the warmth and cordiality of his recept ioq.,. and with the facilities for work . He is making every effort to
get all the physical details out of the way at the earliest possible
moment, and is obviously impatient to get down to actual work .

Mr . Hambro seems equally delighted with the Princeton arrangement , and has been extremely cooperative in every way. He has made two
trips to Princeton, as you know , first to look over the situation, and
second to see it launched. We can surel y count on him for all possible
assistance.

M:

There has been a good deal of interest, as you can imagine,
as to the possibility of the other sections coming over , notably opium
and health, and I have only to assure you that i f a decision in that sense
is taken at Geneva they will be as cordially received as the economic
A group. Everyone here with Ylhom I have talked is extremely hopeful that
i t may work out this way .

~

With best wishes,
Yours very truly ,

s .

PL/'l (4)
Leag1>e. of Nations As sociation
8 West 40th Street
New York City
August 26, 1940

I certainly got the greates t kick yesterday morning, not only
at hearing your voice over the transatlantic phone, but still more, perhaps, in catching the firmness and courage of its tones. It is a grand
sensation, to me, to feel that, far away as I am pqysically from Geneva,
I cen still reach it by voice. I hope it may have given a similar reaction to you to feel thus in touch with your friends in America.
The information we exchanged seems to me t<>-be extremely satisfactory. l'Ie had sensed a good deal of the situation from our general
knowledge of Geneva, and had got further intimate details from letters
or people coming over. Carter Goodrich had all sorts of information which
he passed on, both to me and to Mr. Hambr~ at a little luncheon which I
arranged for him the day after he arrived. Loveday, of course, added
a great deal more, but in addition to that, one or all of us have seen
a good many other people recently from Geneva: Winant, ~rtheimer,
Stanig, Nisot, etc.
Mr. Hambro has been very anxious to get everything that he could
and has asked me to keep in constant touch with him. Apart from my accompanying him to Washington, as he requested, and our two meetings at
Princeton, he has had me come up regularly to the Waldorf, and has seemed
very appreciative of the information I could give him..,; and the introductions I could make, not to mention, of course, the opportunity it gave
for talking the situation over ,nth someone from Geneva. He has sought
every possibility of being of any help he could, and has been very generous and frank in his whole relationship here.

As I saia. on the phone, we all of us feel the deepest gympathy
and understanding for all the difficulties which have faced you these past
months. Vie can pretty well appreciate what they have been, and all of us
feel the greatest admiration for your courage and devotion in carrying
on in a situation which we deeply appreciete hes been getting more and
more lonely. Indeed, it gives me a definite twinge of conscience to
think of one after another of us leavin!:4: and you staying on in ever
greater difficulty. All we can say, I think, is that each of us is trying to do the best he can in the post assigned to him. I do want you to
know, however, that what I said on the phone came very much from the heart
waters.

Now, however, i.t looks as though we 'Were getting into easier
The information we exchanged yesterday on the telephone and your

cable to Mr. Hambro last night indicate a considerable clarification.
Perhaps noVi we will be able to go ahead with greater ol&.rity and unity
even if with sadly reduced facilities.
'
The next important thing would seem to be the meeting of the
Supervisory Commis sion. Mr. Hambro is
this
for a
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three-months' speaking tour throughout the country, and would therefore
find it exceedingly difficult from a personal point of view to break
into it to go to Lisbon. He would be willing to do so, however, if it
were possible to arrange a meeting. He would ask, first, that the date
be fixed not before the last week in September, which would give him a
chance to attend an important meeting in Chicago on September 11th, and,
second, that the date be fixed as far in advance as possible in order
that he may make all the changes in his own plans that would be necessary. He thinks that such a date would also give you a chance to prepare the budget and make the other necessary arrangements.
As for myself, my three-months' leave of absence will be drawn
to an end by the time you get this letter, and I shall be resuming my
regular work! My "vacation n has not been very much to boast about; indeed, I have hardly had Sundays off. Also, I have been almost constantly
traveling, two or three days each in New York, Princeton, Washington,
Boston, Marion, and then around the circle again. However, we have got
something done, at least, and have an opportunity of keeping things going on a modest scale until better days come.
Wi th all best wishes, Sean,
As ever,

Mr. Sean Lester
9 Rue ContamiDes
Geneva, Switzer land

AS:MR

P. S.

I am writing Elsie, as you will see from the attached.

P. P. S. By the way, if Treasury is alarmed at the expense of my telephone
message yesterday, please tell them I did it at Mr. Hambro' s request and
authorization.

I!r. Sean Lester,

9 Rue Contamines,
Geneva, Swl tzerland.
Dear Sean:
My very warmest congratulations to you in at last getting everything clear, and my very best wishes for the future.
We have had you constantly in our minds these past
weets, as you can imagine, and have been both intrigued by the course
tMt events have taken and anxi ous abom the consequences. We have
hada g ood deal of information from people coming over, Winant,
Goodrich, Loveday, Steinig, and others, from your letter to our
Northern friend, and from the three telephones. What we have not
~dthus directly,our imagination has been fully active enough to
fill in.
Our Northern friend has been grand throu ghout . He
Mshimself been very quick with ideas and has been very willing to
reoeive and act upon others. He has been available at all times
wd hours, went once to Washington and Princeton with me, as you
mow, and has now asked me to go down again following yesterday's
telephone.
It would look , from what we know at the moment, as
though thing s had suddenly cleared up in the end as satisfactorily
as could be in the circums tances. Even if certa1n ordinary events
whloh usually take place at such times were lack1ng, the result
seems. nev ertheless . to have been accompl1shed. I oan imag1ne, from
Just a pale exper1ence of my own, what the strain and sense of frustration must have been .
I have no need, Sean, to express to you in this letter my very deepest good wishes for the coming months. You know
how I feel without my doing so; still I do want you to realize how
happy I am that the situation is at last clarified and that we are
now all at sst free to face the tremendous outside problems unitedly,
rlthout uncertainty within ourselves. It is going to be terribly
ha~, perhaps tragic, going, but at least we can devote all our energies to the outside issues.

....s .

;:onday , Cctober 14th
L o~ .Q livan back from Lisbon and
Kad r id ~If.B that the :'inistry for
Forl3ign ~,ffairs did not know about the
orde r of Suner ' s Department of the I~te~ior
forbidding League officials, <tc , to p~8S
throue: h , He had called at the 1,inistry
for Foreign Affairs and they told him they
had received notification of our de~qrture
and tho.t later a telegra:n was sent, of
which he saw a copy, informinr th< police
of the expected arr i val of the p~rty and
empha~izinc especially the presence of the
President of the Court, etc , The t;eJ fl "rflIT'
would seelJ1 to h"ive hfl.d no result,
I he r"i
however, thfl.t Guerrero h9.s been informed
that if he wants at a later period to 0
throu[h Sppin, the :. inistry for Foreign
,.ffairs will send a Secretary to the frontier
to f"lcilitate him , hlas! there is no such
courtesy for the r st of us .
I thought that Cost~ du Rels on his
return journey would be our best negotiator
in l.:adrid and asked him to see what could
be done , but he seems to have ha' ~o success
of any kind , as i s sho·.vn in a letter vlricn
has jus t reached me .
t:""'- ; .to. ~........ J
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Octobe r 16th 1940
.,onday , Cctober 14th
nghnides spent four hours yestErday
wi th the ex - t:ing of Spain and -<.uinones Je
Leon . He fo r med the impressio n tt.at Alfonso
~a5~ :~~I talia n and perhaps anti - British .
~~ sa i d t hat t he sit uatio n in Spai n
itself was chaotic, thp.t they did not on
the whole want t o ge t into the war but if
and when the Ge r mans wanted to pass throU€"h ,
no di f f icul t y wo uld be made . I taly desired
to invade Greece and Germany was opposed to
it; on the other ha nd , Germany wanted to
occupy Swi tzerland and It'.ly was opposed
to it . He seemed to think a great deal of
the Italian advance on 2~ypt, believinr that
Graziani could occupy the entire country.
Cf It ly he said that the army was ""'r ea 1!J
' worked Up " ; as to the

rd~r

"ce

r ' ~tait

D&S

grand ' chose" referring to the civilian !Lor,ole.
lIe asked i f Yine Geore:e of tlJ.e Greeks was
still thinkinp. of resipninc(!) ~nd thought
that he had been ill-advis ed to jO ' n the
1i'reE' -:. '1sons (! 1

I had asked Costa du Rels, a s our reost
negotiator, to stop at Madrid and discuss
th e question of the prohibitio~ of the cassage to
League officials. In a letterij~o me, brought by hand,
he says that he discussed the matter and writes that
our departure
"aprAs Ie dApart du BIT et de I n ~ is s ion
Laed a y, corunente d'une fa~on stupide par les ago nces
d'inforruation americaines, devoit ame ner c ert a ines
puissa nces ~ empecher tout nouveau depl a cement. C'est
a insi q Ud , tandis que Ie ~' inistAre des Ai'faire s EtrangA res donna it un ordre, celui de l'In t Arieur en donnait
un autre t out-a-fait contraire. La Colonel Beigbeder
(J ' a dAclare qu' il r agretta it beaucoup 10 fa~on dont on
ova it tra itA Ie President de 10 Cour de la Haye sur
instructions du MinistAre de l'Int Arieur . II m:a dAcla r A
qu'au proc ha in passage de • Gue rrero, si je Ie prevena is
trois jours a l'avanc e , il enverra it un fonctionna ire de
sa dA pe ndance pour Ie recevoir e la frontiAre et Ie prendr e s ou s sa sauv egarde. Quant aux fonctionnaires de la
SDN , il a jouta que l'Espagne est obligee de les ignorer,
en s ouvenir de l'attitude de cette organisation int ernati ona le dans la guerra civile espa nole, ne pouvant pas
l eur reconna itre aucun caractAre diploma ti~ue. D'aprAs Ie
sens de ce rtaines phrases ajoutAes e cette decla r a tion,
j e dois en infArer que si ces fonctionnaires voyag eai ent
isol ment, avec un passeport ordinaire, qui ne comp ort e r a it a ucune allusion 8 leurs fanctions au sein de l a SD. ,
/l vee un simple visa de t ransi t vers Ie Portuga l, l a chos e
aera it bien moins difficile et tout serait subordonnA 8
la nationalit~ de chacun. Vous savez, par exemple, que
ni les Polonais, ni les TchAques ne sont admis.
"Je crois donc Que si, pa r extraordinaire, vous
de cidiez de faire quitter GenAve b une cert~ine ca t egorie
de fonctionn&ires, i1 faudrait prAparer un voyage pe rlA,
et s a n8 !lucune ostentation et, 9urtout, aucune indiscretion de la part de ohaque voyaeeur.
"Vous me direz peut-etre que tout ceci n'est pas bien
brll1ant, ma is je vous dirai que nous vivons a une epoque
dans laquelle il raut donner au droit Ie ea r actAre d'une
faveur.
p ro~sing

"Pour votre gouverllij, je dois ajouter que le Ministre
des Affaires Etrangeres roe declare que tant qu ' i l sere.
au poste ou il se trouve, 1 'Espagne ne sortirait pas de
sa neutrali te, bienveillante aux puissances de l' Axe.
La presence du (,olonel Beigbeder au lini stere des Affaires
Etrangeres est done une garantie de paix qui dur era, cs
qu'elle dure ra. 11 est toutefois _v i dent que dans un
avenlr eloigne encore, il faudra s ' attend r e e voir ' 'Espagne
prbndre une attitude un peu plus rigide, sauf si le vent
tourne .
It),;. Lopez Olivan vous donnera des precisions complernentaires. D' ores et deja , je dois ajouter que j ' ai eu
avec' . Cniro da I..attli un long entrt3tien confidentiel a
Lisbonne sur la possibilite d ' etablir un noyau du Secretariat dans cette ville qui put faire l a liaison entre
les Etats - Unis et Geneve. 11 me repondit qu 'll en parlerait a ~ . de Salaza I' et que 10 reponse me serait
adressee par l' intermediaire du I.,inistre du Portugal a
Berne. Quant a la Cour, . de Salazar accepte de voir

le Greffe installe e. Lisbonne et, le cas ed~eant
la Cour elle-meme, si d ' aventure, ell e deva~ t
avoir une session ou plusieurs. On lui a meme
destine, in pet to, paratt- il, le Palais de l'Assc,:bl< e I,(;gislati ve ..,
The suggestion of . costa du Rels that
c;fficials could travel separately on ordinary passports
wh ich did not mention their functIon is d iscouraged by
' . Lopez Olivan , who thinks thet this will not pro ve
possi ble.
Since t he let tel' lVas vrri tten, Felkin, who
wa~ ba",inl;<" his atlpeals to the Spanish Government mainly
on hie independence of the Leugue o f Nations and who
llOS strongly supported from Washington, has been refused
the visa. Oli V 'in thinks that if a person who is known
to be an official of the League pr"sents a new passport
which does not show his position , to the Spanish Authori tics for visa it will merely be regarded as " attempted
fraud" and in s~cn cases, the Consul or Minister would,
he t.lln'{s, certainly refer the matter to ,'adrid for
deal sian .

P1/1f'>
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... e -Jhri.· ... '1n . ie.n;)( I..oni tor of October '6th
1940 contlinen .n rticle "ipned by .E-etEr Lyne. It
seems to h.ve been written frou. Lonaon ,nc. Wi;' entitled
" .. ill the Le" 'ue ide'
Tl-t& folIo" in

,curvive"

<1.'e cuot tion,,:

"'" Dtw,ber of .Il<'li"h l,embErs (of the ooecre+ ri ,t)
arrived in London ecently lfter an "'lventurou~ ,nn
hClzarlious 33 dDll journey from ..:>'Ni 1;7,erl nd.
'bey h'ive
harsh worliE to s y of their last wpeks in the 5 ervice
of the Leap-ue . For sor pti! e. t ley ;,,,d been hi 'hly
cr.tic 1 0" their '''~I,,,t ,"'y - 'ener, 1 Jo:;eph Avenol;
they cOnl'idered him too closely involved in Jrel'c'J.
politic I find lichy interests . .lis 'im seemed to
th",m to be <ii "ected to'!; rds "'reein,' the Le ue from
hritis h inf1 uence. .,e w s knovn t.o h ve be"n i 1
close contlct v ith Geru...' re,rE!.'ent' +ives in )witze l,nd before trte F 'ench 'loll ""~e."
., rhE.. tr'ii n of 'I.' orkin .. under )ecretp.ry - ;ener 1
"venol has been rEmov,," by his 1'8, i n"ti on . "
J

.~fter di"cussi 11
the pos"ibility of the reconstruct ion of the Le ,cue ~nd ;J!leric.m initiative in this
d i 'ect ... on , the writ er 'oes on :

" Other circles cl im to t, ke a u,ore rtl liJtio viev'
of U.e extent of Al1E.ri() ,n future co=itltents; this
view has been summarized 'by the ril'Oes IJ.r follon: :
" "Lot u' tell our,elves fr .. nkly tho t the ~nitt'd
"t tes haVE no in e.nt~on of conc&rnin~ t lom.,elves ~n
the political future of • ny Euro""e, n conntr or of
cooper'ltinr in c:ny n ..n" Dolitic 1 order ou i<ie t'le
" e~ te r n "enJi nhere .
'lere ,"e c_n count wit .;:onfi1e nre
on th" pro "eot of ,meric ,n collbor'.tion nd l.meric'ln
pens:'o 'l' Y lfter t.e w~r i ' in ~he ~iell of • ~"nolt< r
line ..;>ociul

Y'fH"r'lF3tructl.Oll.'" '
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Difficulties with Jacklin in the
Sumn:er time were ascribed to (1) a
Sense of personal loyalty to an old
Chief;. (2) mental and moral difficulty
In bellevlng wronf of him, especially
when played upon by a more acute mind'
(3) a certain l ack of perspicacity in'
general political matters. It took
most patent threats to the funds to
waken him, together with a certain
amount of pressure from outside. In
addition, the nerve strain at the time
separation from and anxiety for his
'
family, and perhaps a certain degree
of i solation had been contributing to
a "malaise" in his case, as indeed in
that of al l of us. ~t the side was an
old and extremely bitter feud with
"ghnides; perhaps a minor degree of
distrust of myself and behind all, the
regrettable inferiority complex with
some of its more common manifestations.
I have myself long been convinced
that Jacklin's integrity, his outspokenness, his courage, as well as his financial ability and the confidence with
which he is so widely and properly
regarded, were qUElities which made him
one of the principal pillars of the
~ec re tar i at and the Organization.
I had
in~e~d early in the war efm4essed the
oplnlon to ""venol that he';':!Jac linf and
Loveday were the only reaDy indispensable principal officers.
These considerations guided me
in my general conduct towards Jacklin
and those factors previously mentioned
made me realize that I also had to
"nurse him" to be alvlays conscious of
his susceptibilities . The defects and which of us is free from defects have not seriously affected his great
value. Indeed, if I could have reco gnized a little political aptitude, Jacklin
would have been an ideal person to have
taken charge of the Institution instead

vome of my new responsibilities
espe~ially connected with finances a~d
the lncrea~ed and increasing difficulties
of th~ perlod have made me count on
JacKlln even more than any decretary G~ne~ would have had to do in normal
tlmes. In any case, I have shown him

even personal correspondence relating
to our situation and in everyway treated
him as my principal colleague. Then
came the question of setting up an Office
outside to collect contributi ons . There
was definitely a case to be made for this
and I accepted his arguments, not without
some qualms . I recommended it to Kisch
so that he Vlould have time to consult his
friends before leaving London for the
dupervisory Co~mittee, as I had understood
the principle had been laid down there
that the Treasurer and ~ecretary-General
stould keep together . The text of that
message was redrafted by Jacklin eliminating an inte r polation of mine indicating
regret at losing his help at Headquarters.
I was somewhat astonished to hear later
that an impression had by some means
developed that I wished Jacklin to go,
while he wished to stand by his post
here.
From time to time I deprecated
tentative suggestions from Jacklin that
the reduction of principal officers could
include himself. fi peculiarly worded
message then arrived from the Foreign
Office and Jacklin at once began to
make arrangements to get his visas in
order to go outside to collect contri butions, which he believes would not be
obtained from here.

During this period I have had from
time to time rather peculiar little moral
lectureS from Jacklin, some times based
upon complete misunderstandings and some
times no doubt useful correctives. There
have also been minor outbursts of irasc~
bility to which probably gout has contnbuted.
Yesterday I was discussing with
Jacklin questions connected with his
journey and subsequent work . He expressed
the fear that he would not be allowed to
stay at Lisbon or to go to London but
would be sent to the United States and
he said he did not wish to go to the
United ~tates. I said that I could
quite understand that, but that even
if he were in the United "tates he would
be "out of prison", he would have no
unreasonable facilities of getting to
London where he could see his family, etc.Then Jacklin said: "Look here, I
have not been quite frank with you; I
want to take up that post in the Treasury
which was offered to me . I would like
to finish my career in the service in
wl,ict I began, etc . . • " . - It appears,
therefore, that Me-Tlrul intention ~f
the plans to get out have not been based
on the arguments used . .,lthough I had
expected that this might happen, I got
something of a shock . It probably also
explains the some times unmeasured language used on certain general questions,
no doubt unconsciously influenced by
this deep preoccupation .
I said to him that I could perfectly
well understand his wishes, but it
seemed to me that unless the attitude
taken up by the principal Government
still s upporting the League were a farce
they would not be altogether happy at
seeing the last senior British official
go away from the Secretariat.
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NOTEBOOK

The fact that M. Joseph Avenal ceased to be Secrctary4
General of the League of Nations last Saturday will be hailed

h

with unaffected relief by all who hope and believe that the

IT

League in some form or other will still have an important part
to play in the post-war world. Personally a perfectly agreeable
character, M. Avenal has been little less than a disaster as

Secretary-General, as every member of the loyal and cohesivl!
body of international civil servants which grew up under Sir
Eric Drummond would agree. Mr. Sean Lester. who will take
charge temporarily of the skeleton which represents the
Secretariat at the moment, C3n be counted on to do the little
there is to be done with all possible efficiency. A quiet, but
firm and decided, Irishman, Mr. Lester displayed both courage
and tact in the impossible POSt of High Commissioner of the
League at Danzig, and he will hold whatever fort there is to
hold as well as anyo:Je could.

p ;'/'1''' )

Spanish authorities refusal on 22nd
3/X/40

September to permit passage of l'r. Lester, M. Guerrero
President of International Court, Jacklin and his
assistant and a :i?ortuguese official although provided
with transit visas by Spanish Legation and Consulate
here was stated at frontier to be due to general order
issued 13th Auguet Stop This prohibited the passage
of all offioials of League and allied organs s top
Lester understands Governments of other nationals
are taking matter up with Spanish Government primarily
as to reasons for refusal to allow the passage of their
nationals stop He asks me to inform you
utiles.

a

toutes fins

LEGATIOl~

D4IRLAlIDE

EIRE

1U)tel Gallia
Vichy

James Joyce Esq.,
Hotel du COl'lmerce
Sain t -G era.nd-le-Puy
Allier

26 th. November, 1940

Dear Mr . Joyce,

I was both surprised and disappointed to receive a note
(of which I enclose a copy herewi th) from the German Embassy through
Count O ' KELLY , to the effect ttlat your daughter 's journey to
owi tzerland cannot "alee place .
I do not know why this decieion has been reached unless it is
because,as it may be possible to infer from the ,note, she is the hoI
der of a Bri tish passport . I had gathered as I told you at the time,
from the infonnal talk which I had with a member of the Embassy
during my vis i t to Paris in August last the t he. journey would not
give rise to any dif'f'icul ty, In sp~ te ot· her ho~o.ing a Bri tish passpo
rt?1 may ada, however, that there ~s no doubt that since the month
of September, theGerman !luthor i ties have become more strict in regrui:
to the travelling of foreigners.
Yours sinc erely

Mini s ter Plenipo ten tiary
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November 22nd 1940
The posi ti n of 1•• . da "il va, the only Portuguese
officia l in the Jecretariat, has been facilitated by
his oVin desire to return to Lisbon, resign and take up
a new nosition at a small salary in his own country .
I had been handling the case with Some delicacy,
knowing that da "ilva wished to go and wis!:ing to avoid
any possible political reactions to the dismis~al of a
Portueuese official at this moment.
The matter has now been arranged, but de Jilva
informed me that yesterday he had talked .-;i th Jacklin
in dtencek ' s presence and said that he had been extremely embarrassed by what he regarded as an attack by
the Treasurer on his own chief, rtghnides ;- His state ment that the whole of Department I Should be abolished and I"ould be, i f he had his way -; he felt i t still more
ackward v'hen Jacklin aSked him ,";hat his political views
were and how he stood on the question of democracy.Da "ilva replied that as his own country was not a
democratic country, he ~ould not expect him to express
an opinion on this question and that it was the first
time in hi s five years' service his personal political
views had been brought into question . - ile said that
Jacklin then asked ho\' they could collaborate together
(when Jacklin reaches LiSbon) if they did not hold the
same politica l views.- D" oi lva said he has renlied
that that would be very regrettable, but that he could
not make any profession of political faith; he understood that his collaboration would be of a non - political
kind . Da uilva added that he was also informed that
the only countries that the Treasurer was interested
in were the British =mpire, etc .
I said to da "ilva I understood he was not
mentioning this matter to me in an official way,
that the personal political views of officials were
not a matter of concern to either the Treasuer or
the ..>ecretary- General and that so for as my oVin
pOSition was, I would bear in mind that the fourty
odd .::>tates in the League were some democratic and
some quite the reverse . I expressed the hope that
he would not take the Treasurer's remarks too
serious ly on this matter , that in fact he had spoken
to me personally very highly of de 3 il va, but the t
he was at present suffering from guut and neuritis
and so on.
It is rather an unfortunate little incident in
view of the plan that the Treasurer should establish
,,' leU at Lisbon.

November 22n d 1940
The position of M. da S ilva , the only Portuguese
officia l in the S ecre tariat, has been facilitated by
his own desire to return to Lisbon, res ign and t ake up
a new position at a small salary in his own country.
I had been handling the case with some delicacy,
knowing that da Silva wished to go and wishing to avoid
any possible political re ac t ions to the dismissal of a
Portuguese offic i a l at t his moment.
The matter has now been a rranged, but da Si lva
informed me tha t yesterday he had t a lked wi th J acklin
in Stencek's presence and s aid that he had been extreme ly embarrassed by what he regard ed as an a tt ack by
the Treasurer on his own chief, Aghn ides: - His s tatement that the whole of Depa rtment I should be ab olisheda nd wou l d be, i f he had his way -; he felt it still more
ackwa rd whe n J a cklin asked him what his political views
were and how he stood on the question of democracy.Da Silva rep lied tha t as his own country was not a
democratic country, he could not expect him to express
an opinion on this question and that it was the first
time in his five years' se rvice his person a l political
views had been brought into question. - He said that
J ack lin then asked how they could collabor a t e togeth er
(when Jacklin re aches LiSbon) if they did not hold the
same pOlitic a l viewa. - De S ilva s a i d he has replied
tha t tha t would be very regrettable, but that he could
not make any profession of political f a ith; he understood that his collaboration would be of a non-politic a l
kind. Da Si lva added that he was a l s o informed that
the only countries that the Tre a surer was interested
in were the British Empire, etc.
I said to da Silva I understood he was not
mentioning this matter to me in an officia l way,
that the personal political views of officia ls we re
not a matter of concern to e ither t he Tre a su-er or
the Secretary- Gen era l and that so far as my own
pOSition was, I would bear in mind tha t the fourty
odd Sta tes in the League wer e some democratic and
some quite the reverse. I ~xpressed the hope that
he would not t a ke the Tre a surer's remarks too
seriously on this ma tter, tha t in fact he had spoken
to me persona lly very highly of da Sil va , but that
he was at present suffering from go ut a nd neuritis
and so on.
It is r a ther an unfortuna te lit tIe incident in
view of the plan tha t the Tre asurer should establish
himself at Lisbon.

Le.f a.h <i"'...>weetser writin - from Princeton on
says:
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"ilext , I h . ve just had a letter fron our Korthern
"friend (Harabrol on the Coa st, a ckno,,:ledging mine of
'October 23rd enclosinc yours, ~hich he says he read
., IIwi th deep sympatLy for his great work and for the
• "spirit in which he has undertaken it -- as he himse11
" "expresses it, not w.th complete Optilllisl. , but with
~ "patience and deterlllination .n ~
"rie then asks me, in view of his difficulties in
"writing, to tell you how much "my heart 'coes out to
~"hiffi and hoI'. much I would like to see him . ., '/ He
"thinks that your citizen~hi p ou ht to ma ke it
"po~sible for you to return home and then perhaps
"take a lonr trip over here, and, as someone has
"sugrested, throu ':h Latin-nl11erica I':i th Lopez."
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(DeceMber 1940)
Royal Tyler dinner at the Globe. Beside
him SwiSS banker and wife. Next table a beautiful
blonde, next table two ~wiss soldiers. Jcene
caused by the banker suddenly risin " a nd denouncing
tbe soldiers as a dis gr a ce to the uniform. ~u~rrel'
tpe banker le~ves restaurAnt and calls gendarme;
returns ~ nd loud quarrel continues joined in by
other heroes of the army. Eventually banker knew
Tyler slightly and appealinr to him as umpire:
do you not consider it a disgrace to the uniforM
that tllis soldier should ask this lady wbom he
does not know . . ... _. and une remarque piquan to
by one of Tyler's party: Pourquoi pas?
Ihe hunJour of the story resiiles in the fact
that it is true and that it happened to Tyler in
his l a te fifties, with great dignity and one of
the most cultured men I know.
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I had had sone correspondence Vii th and about
Jrulies Joyce and his family. On vunday mornin~ ~ot
a telephone message from the Richmond they had
arrived there. I spent three hours v;ith them in
the afternoon before they cBught their train for
Lausanne.
Ihe famous Joyce is tall, slight, in the fifties,
blue eyes und a good thatch of hair. 1<0 one 'liould
hesitate in looking at him to recognize his nationality
and his accent is as Dublin as when he left it over
thirty y~ars ago . His eye - sight is very bud and he
told IT.e some years ago it had been saved for him by
the famous Vogt of uurich, who had also operated ~
De Valera . .fis son, seemingly in the late twenties.
came in first . "fine, well-built fellow, with a
peculiar hybrid accent in Enp:lish. ;le told me he is
a singer and h9.S sun£'; in PariS and New-York . ;le is
m9.rried to an ,unerican girl and I had th!,,,, secret hope
that , energetic dS he seemed, he was n~anger-on.
J.:Jyce und 1 soon got on intimate terms. lie is
completely unspoilt by his world success. 'atural
and pleasant in manner . I told hin J had read very
early his small book of poems "ChClmber usic"; then
'Dubliners" and had then revi~v;ed ·'D .'!: Portrait of
the nrt ist as a Young I, an" ( --ii:ava: ne'.-assured myself
that he had no r collection I 5~aa dGne it for the
Freeman; JournaJ);9.nd althou,-h ±' had not re-re d the
book for fifteen years, I still remembered very
vividly the first chanter in which he described
~h Parnellite ~ousehold in the crisiS of the ' 90' ~
I am sure the review was very inadequate.
1 then told him that I had tried to read "Ulysses"
but had to confess I never read it 11. I remer:.bered
the impression ~ splashes of beauty, but the Dublin
"argot" at times beat me; I had often wondered how on
earth foreigners got along with it. - :ie told me it had
been translated into French, German, vzech, Russian,
uwedish and, I think. Italian. ':.hen I ventured my
remark on the incomprehensibility of parts of it,
Joyce said that he too had some times wondered what
the II.ons ieur in Tokio made of the Japanes e trans lat ion. There was a touch of humour in his voice which Showed
me I had not been trampling too much and in too grave
a way on his suscentibilit ~·

e if I had read '';1i nnigan ' s 'Wake".
't
b 'ng
l.
was
el 'I
"
publiShed';: He said lt Vias even wor:e t~an the 1!lysses
and had taken seventeen years to wrlte It. I sald: Is
it a big bookn I have not seen it yet, and he replied
: that reminds me of the . s t ory of the drunken Irlshman
walking from kM. .~ .t:l:;::-ana when questioned as to the
length of the road, said it was not the length that
worried him, i t was th'.4L width'. - lIe told me he has
J.

d
I as ke
,e
m,
h
ob.1..\1 :r. u.....,.:1-".,1::C-!i~ .. co-:Q.po of It w en

also published a book with a title something like
"Thirteen poems for a penny" (reminiscent of D
Kelleher's commercial display on the 0trand)..e then begRn to rake up mutual acquair:tances.
ole had shaken the ~ust of Dublin of.1; D~lS feet s~
years before I urn. ved there, I ~:}<LW':J ~ ~
man who spent his early life in Belfast ,- You need
not tell me, he replied (my accent always sharpens
a,'ain when 1 run with Irish) . ,.'is father came from
Cork he sid' his wife from Galway and he from
Dublin, so ~ were a representative gro,:!p , ,He
spoke of Oli ver ~~
about whom he lnquned
and about hi" hotel in the V,est. I had never met
John Eglinton ~
he ke:lt coming back to Herbert Hughes, the northern
musician who spent so much time in London; I had met
hin, not lone before his death and liked him ve r y much
but told him of my wife's long acquaintanceship with
him. Huches he said had published a peculiar book
of at least a dozen of his poems having them set to
music by twelve composers all of different nationali ties , ~ nice little international tribute to Joyce,
I mentioned Desrrond Fitzgerald's name with a very
feint response , Dick Hayes, he knew only by name.
As to ~c<,;" ~he inquired whther he was a particular friend of rr,ine, I said I knew him fairly well
and then he referred to a series of dramatic competitions given o~ver the Dublin wireless; they ended
after a couple of weekS, or rather the adjudication
was chaneed; describing some of the adjudications
by ~
he said that there was not the slightest doubt the man was completely tieht; he had two ~
w.1ich he employed without any other qualification fo~
eRch of the competitors .

,John Duldnty, the High Commissioner in Landon
he llked ~nd re~pected very much and he talked of '
John Sulilvan wno was born in Cork but left at th
age of three for Paris, !iI2P..,J,ho app~rently became a e
falr~y re~owned sinl"e? ..-.oyor Count QCdKelly, he s oke
of h:-s ablli ty to wri 1;e beautiful French and when
mentl ned Geral~'s ~~
on "les petits vins"
dlSclosed that lt was he who introduced Gepla to th
'
C~03 de ~~-Patrice, probably, he thought, th; oldest e
vlney~rd ln France; the Chateau- heuf du Pape was cornparatl vely young and, in his viev!, seemed to be more
or less a desc~ndant of the ut - Patrice , I ventured
a remark that :-t was n~t a wine worthy of the great
r:ame,and he :;ald laughlngly that he would never drink
lt hlmself, There was another 0t - Patrice on the La lre
'
w~ere, the tradition was that at - Patrick on his Rome
pll~rlmnge had crossed the river on his mantle and on
ar~lvl~g at the,other side,had planted his black thorn
stlck, , The Parlsh priest ln the village had told him
that thlS had groVin and'flowered always in December
and ~he "Shrub or tree was known as the "fle'lr de Jt ~atr:-ce:
Unfortunately during the last wer the
.:>acrls~aln, or gardener, had had a "crise de nerfs"
fol~owlng family losses and had hacked down th
anclent bush ,
e

i

Joyce told ,ne that he had only spent ten dpys
in Ireland during the last thirty years - some day
I hope I shall get the story of his departure from
him -. ne seemed to have gone fi.$ t to Trieste,
where he taught English. riis children were born
there and they did not speak any ~nrlish until they
were twenty and in the family asides ov~r the teatable, I noticed it was alv!ays in Italian. - I said
to Joyce, "why do you not go home
I myself "ould
like so much tv do so:' "I an; attc.ched to it daily
and nightly like an un bilical cord'; the family who
had gathered by this time, joined in protest as it
was true he kept the Radio J:.iJIanlt "oing on the wire less all the time. Hi~ son intervened and said
"one thi ng I am thankful to be in Switzerland for
is that I c an now have a room of my own"; they had
been living for six months in a tiny village, 40 kms .
from Vichy . Joyce then began to discuss with him
all sorts of details of the daily program; the son
was outraged by the quality of opera broadcast . I
said I enjoyed the folklore Songs most of all. ,e
laughed together over the last "question - tirr. ',' when
the three girl. typis ~ gave some screaminEly funny

replies . The only one 1 could remember was when
one of them was asked the precise meaning of a
"bourgeois" and replied "an Italian soldier"
Then
Joyce remarked that one of the competito r s, the one
who got top - marks on the previous ;,unday, when aSked
who had won such and such a literary prize two years
ago, had replied "I am not sure, bu~ I t~ink it was
Joyce"; there were short controversles wlth the competi tor , but he was adju<+~f.2.~~d correct.. Joyce sald.
that when the Dublin ~ gave thls reply, WhlCh
was correct, he stood up and bowed to the receiver.
They were going to settle in 6urich , whereatihey
had some good friends . I said I thought it was unusual
place for him to chCIl3e and asked, what about Suisse
Rom>.illde? His wife then intervened and said that
~urich had always been associated with certain cris es
in t heir life : they had rushed from .... ustria at the
beginning of the last war and had lived in Zurich
very comfortably; they had spent their honeymoon
there; it was there that Joyce's eyesight had been
saved and now they were going back in another crisis.
They like the stolid virtues of the people. Joyce
describing any ~aturday night dinner in a restaurant
when a score of men , fat and square-headed, would sit
eating a great meal talking the patois of which he
could not understand a word, while the wi r es stayed
at home darning socks and cleaning silver until they
were allowed out on the 0unday night. - Joyce said he
often wondered he had not been expelled from France
because of his strongly expressed conviction that
""wi tzerland' s vihi te wine (he oJ.ly drinks white wine)
( was vastly superior to anything he drank in Fr'lnce .
They had left their pl~ce in Paris in kay; it
was filled with most precious books, first editions
and presentations from allover the world, and ~itb
many good pictures. "Ie had, he told me , some of Jack
~ and asked about Paul Henry, whom V.e also admired.

~

Gossiping afterwards, he told me that he had
been a rival to the young J.:cCorm(lck and in their
eclrly days in Dublin. his wife had some time tried
to persuade him to follow the musical career and
drop the writing . 'I'hat was at a time when he was
having a hard strugGle and apparently it was "a near
thing". lI,rs . Joyce - showing more signs of her
cosmopolitan life, pleasant voice - joined in deploring 1, cCorwdc k ' s pathetic and tragic ins istence on
continuing to Sing as he did when his voice had gone.

Joyce's practiCl.l blindness was most noticea~le
over the tea' he asked his wife to prepare a plece
of toast for' him and then decided with slight p:;.thos
to have biscuits which were easy to flnd. ~haklnf
hands with <t h i m, I noticed his wife who.acted as ..
his eyes indicated to him to hold out hlS hand. hen
I asked him if he had read one or two recent books
mentioning Desmond Ryan ' s ~ book of recollect~ons,
he Showed me his difficulties: he has two glasses,
one a small magnifying glass which he has to use
for 'reading and when he writes he h s another glas~
which must be affixed to his spectacles and each tlme
he has to read something while writing has to mak~ a
change' obviously the poor fellow can read very Ilttle
and Sl~w lY: one can understand the radio!
.
The second time I mentioned the question of.hlS
returning home, his wife said she had been trYlng
to induce him to for the last two or three y~ars .
Joyce said nothing, but when I spok~ of gettlng home
in the present circumstances, he sal~ the Journey
would have been qui te possible f.or hlm, but. he felt
it would not be very dignif ied to gat home ln the
present circumstances. 3peaking about the daught~r
who has had a bad nervous breakdown and has been ln
a sanatorium for two or three years, he said she was
a very gentle and sweet creature; he apparen~ly had
gone to visit her every weekend andtha~ at flrst
3ean ~urphy obtain permission from the Germans to
leave the occuuied zone ; O'Kelly who had acted for
Ivurphy said that when the application was made to
the German Commandant in Paris, the latter granted
it as once having read and admired Joyce's work . .
The visa given by the Vichy Gove rnment.for.the eXlt
of his son in view of very strict app~lcatlon o~ the
rule preventing foreigners, and especlally belllge rents (the Joyces all had British passpor~s) . under
the age of 40 to l eave the country, was dlfflcul~
to understand and had astonished them - the app~lca 
tion had been made for the four visas: ~oyce, wlfe,
son and eight - year old grandson; they d 7d not understand it had been granted, but perhaps lt was again
the magic of JOlce ' s name.

lhursd V. uecerber 19th 194u
The Greek successes have eiven rise to the usu 1
crop of funny stories. tie'rd two or three of them
at luncheon. Herr iI'tler supposed to be annoyed
w_th the Italian Situation and to hava talenhoned
s·rcastically to wienor J~ssolini, aSking him if
he was yet in uthens.
LusSolini suppoaed to have
replied: Can't hear you very well, are you speaking
from London?
Then two of Vle Same cheracter; one
of the notice supposed to have been put up by the
French frontier guar ds at Lenton : "CameradeQ Grecs,
Arritez-vous iCi, c 'e st la fronti~re fran9aise. "
nnd the inquiry from the Italians to General Guisand
as to why Swiss troops were being concentr'lted round
the Gothard region and Guisand fictiti us reply to
the It'llians, that it _as not ae~inst them, but
agAinst the Greeks!
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a" ~it hWf'ter 'his morning, fed up fin" depres
rertly because I s'eyed out ·ill nearly 1 this morning nnd drflnk a
glas" of ch'mpagne ,t midnight, including a toast to "ab"ent ones" .
Al~o got p let~er fro~ Arthur
~ la"t ni-ht and one from Alec L today'
both on Arthur's osition and no t C' oinciding with wh"t hod bt>en
dare . .me:' I h' "e much sympathy with them and am not at all sure that
I have acted "or the best .
I don't wll.nt to blRme "nyone but I
was and ,llowed myself to be very much influenced by Jacklin and
thou h he may have been ri~h' about the money end I perha~s shd have
insisted more on my own instincti v judgement .
However- we'll wee.
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Also all my New Year greetings hove
"hall soon be reunited and I keep
on that myself- it ets too much under
this "right New YeRr's Day pass ing o'f
And I am not gain.; to the office
my leave.

included the hope thRt we
avoiding thinking too much
the skin .
80 here I fOm
all my eepresRion on you.
and don't know what to do witl

~(

.... TL

~f4M~

~""~

Ui~~ ~~

hfter 10 ok in . t this hIve decided thpt it can't '0 to
Irel nd.
I em down in the mouth .
I dm livi g from w ek to
w ek "nd month to month nnd the future if' da rk and unknOlm . I can't
see ho_ it could come about that I ' ll see my dear ones for a yea r.
I must hold on here.
I dare not desert .
I hope I shall not .
1 u)po'le I h'ive not real courll."'e nor real "guts" .
H"ve al~o begun again this last weeks to worry about the
,
finc'nciql future .
Over 52 a nd no s ign of 1'e, ce and modest
ease .
Even modest e'lrning unce thin .
Ch ildren not ypt
educRted pnd ~laie unprovi ed ror •
I haa c eased to worry
when the war did come ann there se~ed little that could
be done to provide for an unsure future .
Itls all
very blue.
1 suppose it mpin l y comes from phy~ical nervous and
mental tirednes s an~ the loneliness .
This has been accom)Rnied by r sermon from ~t Pierre
on the T 8 F in which the Genevese pastor had a marvellous
tex t in the futility of human provision against the ills of
life- the states that had a year ago believed themselves
strong ann well protected , or virtuous in their isolation,
with food and force and wealth and armies ; and t~ey are no
And the men who insure flgainst al l troub l e s f.nd who
more .
in their com? l acency believe themselves sheltered .
And who
c?n say it today?
Nowthat I have got this off I c'n settle ani write somethin~ mo re bh~anced for my letter home •
.Ie cprtainly find it hard to reelise how weel off e are .
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Telegramm

Telegramme

Telegram

LESTER CONT Mi

l ~IES

CONSTANT LOVING THOUGHTS FROM US ALL = LESTER

= TH~NKING OF YOU

LOVE

=

NATALIE ALEX +

HAPPY CHRISTMAS LOVE = PLYTHF

+

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND SUCCESSFUL ~EW YEAR =

GI

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
Distribution :
1 per office.

Document No, r

Internal Circul a r No. 64 .'
Geneva, December 30th 1940.

BUILDING A

NEW YEAR MESSAGES TO TIE SECRETARIAT.

PERMANENT PEACE

Note by the Acting Secretary-General.
A number of seasonable messages ha

been re-

ceived by the Acting Secretary-General in which present and
past colleagues sent their greetings to the Secretariat .

CONSCIOUSNESS
THROUGH
HUMANITARIAN

Amongst them, t wo typical ones from London

WORKS.

"At a reunion lunch held in London to - day,
eightyfour former and present Secretariat officials
asked me to send you and our colleagues at Ge,neva
their sincere greetings. - Smith"
to which the following reply was sent : "C.. l l eagues and self cordially rec iproca te good
wishes conveyed your telegram nineteenth."

Outline of a Scheme

and
"To wish you a nd colleagues happiness at Christmas
and brighter days in coming year for you and institution in which we all believe . - Gabriele Rohde"

for an
" Army" of Peace.

cJ)pJ. C ' I ~

to which the following reply was sent
"We Wish you a nd colleagues all best in new and
better year a nd appreciate highly valuable services
rendered to institution in difficul t circumstances.'
Mr. Loveday and his group in the United States; ; :r.
Sweetser in oal ifor n ia; Mr. Steinig in

~ashington;

Mr. Felt on

Copie5 to The lion. Sir ARTHUR STANLEY, C.B.E .• C.B .•
M.V.O., LL.D., D.L., J.P.,

board ship at sea; Mr. Wi nant, Mr . Phela n and I . L . O. friends

Chairm,,". Drltish Iled Cross Society.
Dr. J . de MUHALT (Geneva),
InternAtional Hed Cross Committee and
League of Red Cross Societies.

i n Mo ntreal, etc . ; ex - coll eagues i n France, Hungary, Sweden,

S. LESTER. Esq. (Geneva).

India, Ireland and elsewhere have also sent New Year greetings,
i n tended for a ll members of the Secretariat.
The Acting Secretary-General wishes to take this
occasion to address a simple word of thanks and appreciation
to all officials (and ex-officials) in Geneva and elsewhere

Secret:'lry-Genera l , Lea~ue of Nations.
'" d, jur Ge neral lnjQr",u f,on, 10:Mon. T. AGIINIDES (Geneva),
Socia l lIumanil;J.rhm Section (Dept. I). LeaQue

or Nations.
A. LOVEDAY, Esq., M.A. (Princeton University),
Social liumolnitarlan Section (Reseo.lrch, etc.)
Leo.lcue or Nutions.
The Rt. lion. \ Iscount Cl-':'CIL Olo~ CI-IEL\\ 000 ,

pror:~~~~ ~·I~·B~~*·~1~·~RLA'Y~~i~A.,

Lcaiue or Nations Union.
The Ill. lion. Viscount ASTOR,

Chuirmun,

for the way i n 'llhich they have faced many personal and offi -

D.Litt., D.L.,

~~f~~·c~!i~~~n.

Steerln~

Committee, Royal Institute

or Internutionul Arralrs.

cial difficu l ties during a critical year.

CROYDON,
ROFFE\" & CLARK, LTD.,

12,

HIGH

STREET.

FIIGIII

LIlV11 s,,:-.r

CIIAIUL!S

M,,('KEr-7IP.

mis)inl;, ~ow precomml""loned as
an acting pilot offker on March 15, 1935, ~nd
trained at Grantham, and at a coastal statlon.
In (klober. 1936. he wa .. appointed to a torpedo bomber squadron in the Coastal Command. lie was promoted. to nying 9nker In
(ktober, 19J1,..;Ind Jo :lct'~l}}iEh!J:f utenant
;1 ~~3r later. 7/n"r Sl,4
1.1 <';11 M. previously reponed
~umed killed in action, wa ..

,

AN

IRISII JOURSALIST

'kho, stafting

on the Contlal/gllt Triblllle, later
in Dublin as Chief Reporter on the
boelling Mai/, and from there NewsEditor of the Frcema/l's JOllmaf. has

,'Il!.

just become Acting Secretary-General
of the League of Nations, which post
M. Avenal has just vacated.
It is a lu,"ufious and at present
!.ccmingly
purposeless shell, . the

-tr_ r

~,

Palace of the League of Nations
at Geneva. But Me Lc~ter is some-

,.

what of a philosopher.
.
He is the keeper now of the \Loy
nickering light. all that remains of
the flaming lorch o[ great hopes and
ideals.
Betrayed and belittled, let
us remember, by all the big Powers

the evening in his house in old wa.rld
Danzig, over which city he was, 1-lIgh
Commi'>5ioner for
three dIfficult
He lived there in what wali
years.
once the residence of Field-Marshal
Von
Mackensen, a huge brick
mam.ion near the main station.
SI'l::CfATOR in the Irisll
illdl'pemiell',

ALLCGt D S PLI T IN FIN ITI VE
aged

51

of

~~~·tw, ~~a~{ BBr~~~i~~: ~~sdl~~k~~'~1f~~
Saturday or defaclOg A.R.P. notices exhibited
by Holborn Borough Council. He said the
reason he wrote o n the notices was to

~11P !~~he a~I~~~:~fes. aga~!re Ih~va;ne~i~~ft

\

,

IOfiOillve ~n one of the"). he alleged
He. complalOed to the Magistrate that Ih~
poitce had only quoted a few of Ihe SCnten(;cs
he wrote. They were really a complete philo_
!'o'ph~ of p,rolesl. In r~ply 10 Mr. BrOdrick
o Leu',' .. aId he wus liVing on. his Own with
Cdt a~d dog.
lie had ["0 Wiler.. , who had
evacuated 10 L.la~dlldno. Mr. BRODRlo.. ~,l;d
[h!! C~Ult InI~~lonary would ilrrange for
o Leilr) [0 go 10 L1andudno. with hi~ cat and
:Ii~~' ~r~R~nd~lr~ (X~t~argcd under the Prob.. -

a

C-e",-

~~
~

J

without exception.
I have not seen 1\1r. Lester since

CORr<UWS IG"lATIUS O'LEARY.
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•
P ersona l.

9, Contumines,

)4y

(k.r.("\E"

.T=\:<.ry It> th , 194.1. •

do .... r f r,, "':: ,

Y j,' J.et cr 01' Deo"," blJr 11 t h r{ flClleu Lle on J'.... \1l.. ry 8th ,
and in<:i "O::!l'!;~..lly. yO\iJ' .att ()r t o l!al'tln or t.lO L"st \l::.J!:.C
tho <lallFl day. l" lrai; 01' !sli. I aLel.:: st: b. note for Louise,
whioh shoWS t~ut :lUr .I.·EhIOI'.1'llnes ir:.tv t'"u (lU~ 5;;i Qn of tht!
mi:i sinG tl';C '\.I.'" ~,lY~ bn~ n trul tlogn.
?ll'::~ i!: 1£0 l'!:l roAl
o ~ha kind in Cancvu. LocvLclly . l:h~i1lle')Hr~~\X ~J')'~ ~ ·ld.t
Y""lr d,:cl" " .t i ~.Jl :1li:Jut pl~tl_l c lcJ. tu:...ll:i r'}t1cilc:d hlJ1 .
Thi rdly, we 1l1'e trying to arl'6.llgc th.'. t y~ .:J:' oc,· respcndence
shoul" ~O/Jl(! tc. the St.o.n;tl..l'.1c.t ar.d :~ct be '.llt~u~ticc llJ'
fcr ••":lrc.cd L:i l h~ ,'~&t Cft C"' . ,'i 60 fr.!rrio \"111 then try
to . J.f·(; tu<- her. t ),1'Cll: "ho oh<-rr.
ana encourased
: ."
\<;!!-" lIlL(.h t,i.l'ld / "Y tlie cc.nfj(·ncc and ol,t.1:n.islll
w10J ch 1e :rellc(;te. d tl~ "he Ur.i tod ~k, t",s flnd plllO by yoUl'self /;.. ';.J·1 '" 1 ·~u..,:,c r:f ir';'f'M'tlticnnl 'Jrr;a njsations. I
cOI'l!Jlt,t,pl y '-OJ .".,11 th1s ccm1'1tlence, but, hs.,rir.;; tile jot. of
t:"'y1ug 1;0 get th€' C:1'O r t ..e c'rcui1f:ntion throUgll t L" \Jar
period {nd 1':-01 ; "P to t!cc p1.'p~cnt cont1J1UO\lC adJuillistrat17c (lnd :nm11s r di t1'10n1 ties: I em lees Wl)J· .. SIi · d ~i th
p l'e ncnt pOss ....>lll "tow. ·1 1'001 lik6 ~ ,ying t •.at 1t ill ali
v "!"y "ell lor Oil!'! to lJa~r thn t i.ue ..... cretul.1_i. llluat bo I '~ady.
:My 1,,,, t t¥.O .Jor.t.\!; Vlere p!tl"1.1y spe;:t iIi tlJinG to i'l!.(l
ar,ol.her
ml~l iu .. oc~~.~1u': c". tUl .. l:-cl .•l~ ',' I"'J c1'3pJ.etet1. staff'.
I have not the 8XE1ot t1..,uro, but I th1 n.h. our salary lIst 1s
las ..;, .. It.n tZ:.,J/~ uJ.:.:.L.ti.1,;,J. .. :i.I.~ 1101.1 l~.lv,L 1'1' t n ,\ Y(~i.:..r c.~o .
v
" f ' , <,111 t(> tI cor.:;idc _"abJ.e 1l!'·'i)Ortl~I'. /Sees on the .lIl.'lintenullce of .;11(: Llu:".l.uing. 1.1e o takes It b1e; oruck and I try
to keep thlllgS 1i;0 Op1lICil in .. ct1vi t y. The /1lo."I:j;llfi o"lnt old
Hoalth 2ectioll "1I11l n l'''J1Lnfltl1. 'l'iholl I tool: ovnr. War measures
I

lin Geneva

~;:~e~, !'~~~;ltr~h~~ll*;: ~~{~1L~~ti!~. O;-:~~f ~~~Yi!:~Y1!~~r~to~~~~;~l~~ ~~;/~~i~!1:r~~n~1~~~;~!e:: :;g·i.a:1d:i-

lipart front 'ltllt1.at1.orJ. TliiR sort of (.etail i8 .for yourself .
!Jut not only le there the queoti<.m of the l"estrio'tiol1 on
act1Tity r.r""juc,.d 1>y • 1'. Th r8 1s t.:fi str,lr.. ;lchold or fi nance s .
I believo, :for "=plc , we aro a.o1r.g at lea:;;t as
lJl1.1.oh tll!'oful work "tno tl'!\l'iii1Ill'X'So! .[.L.O •• alt c'..!,s;!'., as has
hf! n the o,-,"e :L;:t re"ent ye ra, 'th"y ..o dcubt pr,:>duoe l)ptter
reactions in BOIlll3 Quarters. I lUll fdr frun dcfp.!lt1et, and
i1; ll1&y be tha1; 'the fight 1'01' existellce in the n():ct. few
nonthll I'lill be loss aeV€J16 &nd tllDt I oan tune JUY mind to a.
0::00 :pOsitive 11.il.e ot thOUght than merely the deterIilins.tion
~Ji:l hO;?E: to brinE. tll·tJUt:;ll tha (;3'1. J. '> G foundation i'ur re 00nstl"J.ot1on, It nyw<lol nnd DOrnethinG the d1ull.llPouranoe of
Ilhich WOullL oonstitute Q pol1t1cal :rev!:!l'stl. I wish, houever ,
th<i t you could realise the tinar.oill "Iorel!S 1nto whioh I was
F . 1' . Ws.l ters. EsQ. ••
15, Banbury Road,
Oxrord.

xl .... good deal of routine
charse .

\'0 rk goe s on wi th jl,!lker in
Reports are comins in r a th r s atisfactorily .

•
- 2-

•
-3-

t e t Ver
sailles
with
t[,e
He. lanne d t a go at
im out
of the
Pelouse,
Marshal when I with difficulty
f or "unfr i endly" oP' "!l which he wa s merely uSin~r~~ga an~ s:a tters less than a
I s no:v
","~u~f
hi s consort' s tonr:ue . a trac'edy!
ptions
l it . e damn
l.n i n
Spl.
e

j;ur:::. t ht' CQ." t,

g .

Il1sot wr'Jte t o J Ou f l 'otu Dontre~l and SGL4; a oopy ot

h1s l e ttel' to A511 (W110 hits aome tnr c,ugl!. ;;he

ol'i~lct<l

<l,,,,ye like

oman). '! ll'} ro l.G '" ,;, !,,,e ;,r t r,H h 1:1 hi s ld~t\, bllt I te= it
would not be "iln looked on ut present. Pernapa U· we ilere
sh"ulci get otlhinu b J.'p(,d I'IUC, f'apet h lllg on tha t 11no 1Il18ht
h~vebo be dOhe, ·ut in bhu t r-(lfl8 .AJ~o roulCi pl'obllbly be the
I'lilll lug point. You yc ureelt rligh t lI'ell OOfite iuto the p1cture
11' yc;uoOulcl. On the L'~ht'l:r hanel, thel'!! i /O n n a ive aspeot to
tho !,1Il~Oila~• • a Ol"lcv'> r, th"! r.1')8it ·jon IHJI'e li1ay be tenable for
1i";Ji.fl time. or It'ol.lY £l\lddenly ohange.
l ·t luta prcbobly 3 t~'eugthen
e in .NovUllb(.! ~ (nil lJll ooruh cr, ell befc r ll ";h*t i t geellled do:t'141tely prccurS. oll:q.
I~ ~ 11 I'om in uncerta in tor two reasons, one
of wh10ll is ttLElt \~ could be Vhi:i. to t.y ctJrtuiu tr.i.e.tlda wI thin
10 minut (ls tof lal.f-::t h ;;ar d.' 0. dc c1~!on to OClll*', I!lM secondly,
th~ more 1nd .reot means. Tha Pos ition :T1th OU!' hoata hae, I
think, 1m,proved latter:i.y, but i3 ,r.lb Je c t, 1;..) l.'.,.p1d change.

Gi ve my regard! to ~'O.l1Y, Ralph, llogtll' and Co. When
I. WOuld ~ivE! 0 l"t t o h. V u u ton days' talk with
thElIll £Ind tho new chief. 10.) eo l'emamber 100 to Jo-Jo and S2 of OUl
you see theJl,

other oOllU'lides as and \ en you lAevt

~h()u.'!

Si n ce rely
(sd)S. Le s te r
Excuse de f'ects of dicta ti on.
" lU trying to g ive you s ome t h i ng
of the n ew bac kgr ound . I real ise I am striki n g a l ow note .
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Joy C :e

34 Rue de

'5

Paris XVI

Vignes

runines,
eva, J nuary 13th, 1941

telephone message
death . It
md I °mt tC' send g.t
'!it, .'. 1 j,[
ju~t

i
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ti

IT

husb~nd's

ti
-Ltf~l

your

exryorionco to

o~n

bereavement,

,11 ~ ..! uop.r]; and
ch '11 Li_ ~rienls ~ust
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time, I hAll be
re r. unt~ppily
leavin 7 .
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9 , Contamines,
Geneva, J nUdry 13th, 1941

~

De.r

rs. Joyce,

I h' Vb ju t received & telephone messtlge
from ~urich, tellin7 ilie of your husband's death. It
ha s been a great shock to Ire and I
lnt tC' send 'lt
once a r"es"uge of OJy deeI' Sjl l'!i t. y. 1 I, >1 ju t
sicnec t~~ n los C l~uu r to tLQ.

It • s fo' r.l
have :ret 1 iITi. uU!"i it fOlll

eX')orier ce to
ur'" J..

oU

",n" oUuh

Geneva. I 1'ollnd him so c.1<r:1;i,' PI .30 un ;1oi1e':1
by i,i I.o,ld f,·.!;,tj un,l I VldB ':'0 kin/:., \,i th v -1'y real
plee"ure to sne,,'in S('1 c ooe! ~'h!Ji!J' .~tH hilI..
I am not goinr to Say anythin~ about t~e loss to
l iteruture in the poignancy of your own bere_vement,
but, believe 1.. e, I ~ J" 1 thi3e v.i~" ,11 n,y uellrt and
share in the sense of loss which 1] !.is "rien,ls n:.ust.
fee l.

I

Yours ver y sincerel'"

I ':.i.3 .• to littuncl t::e ft;,ner 1 un If I c n
possibly leave my pos t for the time, I hAll be
t~ rr;
]~w onfibl1ities here. r, un~~ppily
very heavy and msy prevent my leavin,'.

P.S.

February 4tt 1941
:he '!' i rr.es notice on Joyce

l.~otes

vlh t i t

describes as 'the extremes of -.lpinion"on t.~B '.. ort: .
~ir Edmund Go"se wrote " the ",urtil1pssne, ~ dn,i
impudence of hi s w ri t1nl~ ": .rno l e BenneO t (of
Ul ycses) "tte be t po rt :ons of the nove l are
irunortal"; Wh ile t he midil l e , clUz. l e'l s t ,te of
mind is typif i ed by ,c. -: ' s r errarl( "I don " !<no\"
v;hether you a re a fountain or u ci. tprn" ( I
tL~'1l{ the n i ~e t1 i nd h5s ch'lnEed the v:o r d c18T)00 1
for ci",tern) , In hi ' ~ t ucent i y~ - f yo tI,e
Times - he w~s so ?elf - oninionated ~nn v i n th t
1:e Sl i d t o \'! . r , YeLlts : " e h.ve net too ) ~t.E ; "ou
~-e t oo o l d t o be i nf l uenced by me ", t') \'. icn the
poet m de :msVler "1:eve r have I enl) un ' E' re d so p',C'h
pretension wi t h so litt l e to sho\,; fo r it" ,
_hey a l ,o reco r d ( ~ t h i np th2t I h d ·o r ~ott~nl
tl.lt Joyce '/P, t \ :.!ok t o Dublin to s+ rt +l' e 'lolt",
'lne~a i~ lel
: ~n p l uqs~1 to see in cO~'lusion
0" tt is not i ce: 'II" pers n JoycP. \ ,s
r t 1 E,
Zurich , Februar~ 8 th 1941 .
Dufourstrasse 30.
Dear Mr . Lester,
Many thanks for your very kind Jetter to my mother,
please eXCU3E' he r for not answering it herse~f but she is
J'e t wuch too upse t to be able to attend to any corr espondence .
Man~ thanks also tor the beautiful wreath you s ent to r:'.y
fa t..cr ' s funera l.
I know my father was very pleased to h ....ve had the
pleasure of meetip~ you during our short s t ay jn Geneva .
He \'las looking !'orward to meeting J eu soon I<gain and having
a r eel home evelling in your coml-any. Unfortunately fate
decided otherwise .
As far as ~y sister ' s affairs are concerr,ed I really
dun 't know what I £hould do . Naturally I would like to
carry out my father ' s wishes and have her brought h ..re to
Switzerland . I suppose the best way wil) bE' to get her an
Irish passpo! t. (n the other h:.nd I imagine this is goin",
to be a very costlJ' affair. So I shall have to wai t un'til
I li:now exactly hat our financial si tuation is going to be .
My mOl;l:er begs me to tr,ank ;, ou !'or all ~' u have tri ed
to do for my sister and wishes to be kindl J, r e~cmbered to you,
Sincerely Yours

kindl:', l · vi"1.

l.i.

l.ll) rio'..ls 1 fA

~n

l~

P ri

l1.t

ot'"rled 1,y hj s devoted , ,U!uo>:'ous v 1 f'E , "
ElSie t I l ' ce t hat the : 'ist n 'sp Jers nqve
"eer very lin yr r thp·1t' referrin to ri rr er _n
"uttor v;no V,Jo1o born in ::: relann , OnE' v _'lln "'.xpect
tte ort.0 ox to w S~ their h"n" of one wto ct 11 en"si
ortncdoxy so impudently , ,he", 'J., th:.!t _ fEW "ro~"'lrs"
like Jorrurrun and Kenn eth Redd'n publirhed sope
notes of thei r reco llect i ons; I .... ·ree th.y were
rob bly intended as self - aiv rtj_ i n ,

~
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J'nu,ry 30th lS41
]<'ive or six .,eeks "EO :;hurchill in PLrlil..rr~nt,
d.iuGu.,sing tt e sea w'lrfcne, S .ii" the'f were h:lmnered
by not h,vinr the use of the Irish ports ~~ich were
fully restored to the Free ~t~ te by CtHimberL.in a
Y€dr before the war; he added that they 1hould not
helve been put in this position . ~or!e press cl;t::')aicn
followed both in :n[,land and in "cleric i 'lna eventu ~lly
de Valera publicly ar:nounced thc.t any attempt to
seize the ports by anybody, British or G~rm'lDs, 'voul<J
be reSisted . Irel'lnd had hdd no compllints fror::my
Government about her strict neutrality; they had
only friendly feelines for the British, t~eir interes~were so closely bound, but that h'ln~in- over
the ports ~ould be interpreted as a decl~rotion of
war aFf'inst Gen,any , t'lat :lri ain was silendinr ten
or twelve n:illion~ Pounds a dey for its defence.
t!:at Irel'm,1 coul,l not do th~t in pronortiGn, t' t
t. ey needed !'!lore arms A.nd v:ere fin lin' gre It Ii ficulties in obt:linin~ them, but th&t ~h • ver CumA
thAv would defend their po:iti n . l~"n "her Rt tereni to •• meric, he nointed out thit th~re w'-s
con,parl on v.it:, ~erica tv,o thousand n.ilAs aw,y
acceptinr .. tl·ntic bllses froe" Sncland on le se;
hey
could do this vithout danger to themselves lnd ev'n
7
so , announced d policy of doin~ all they coulu t
avoid comin~ into the war . For a ~reat ~t:ltF to
declare Wcir was less risk than for d small weak
~tl;te ':. i thin cor.,plete ran,.e of a "lov:erful ener.1Y,
,t
De Valera seeluS to have the b!lckinp' of the
people dnd parties; on the other hand, there are
si('jns that 95" of public opinion is :,nti - ::'J.zi." "il~
I , lcyself , do not believe that Sri t"lin il' .. t tempt
to touch the Dorts. it .oula bE L f cility in t~e
war at'dinst German subm:lrines 2-D<' uir - cr..:ft, bul lOt
at :.ell decicive ; if it \'.e~e one vithout the cor,sent
of' the Iri5~ Go v ertlI1.ent, there v.ould be fi6htit"~,
~hich could no ~oubt be suppressed , but the rd 'ti n
in .~erica w0u~d be tragic for Brl~uic. Furthermore,
t~e au fest~ n woul~ be to ask IrelunJ to dJ sJ~ethin~
vhich no other ..;tfite has done : Brit~in 'He! not oc'! I,,)Y
::or\\,ay, nor bases in Denrnar'" :!oll:,nd, Belriurr. 0'"
Greece, ~lthou, h these pl"o woul~ hAve been a1v nto~es
to her . ~.liticqlly I t~ refore think t'lfit fin ~ttfink
on Irelfind lone is out of thp que tifJn.
'I ur~hill
~:ly h~ve intended it ~s li")loratic ..:nd "'tlin pft~ssure
e
'JUt I think i t '
ll!i Juu. ed . 'jer" n
_er )")1 ne'S
flvin- f'rln F.' r,h bel. es C'l lleo ,,'n\( Of ips fivA
'~ndred ~il,s we t o~ Irpl nd.

:hEI'e r€, "in thE <,uestion of ,'he-ther IreLmd
V" 11 be .ttacKed by Gernsny; in
one w',ys , I thlr.k
tt,e dRnEeI' is l ~ than it v, ciS i n ~un? :tnd July,
JUs~

1:1::)

it is some\'!-J~t les~ for BrJ.tbln .

~1.t rr.ost .

nly plrRchutists could be lcinrled or one or two
ships escype the British control and cover the lonr
sea voysge to Ireland , If they did, they would be
foup;ht , .it the hie;hest estimete, it could only be,
a sl"all diversion intended to add panlc ,md confu~l.on
while launchine; the mLin attack on Enp;land, In

Ir •. dd1 t_on, there must be two or three British
~ivisio~, in Perth- I r eland which, invited or not,
v,:)Uld nartlciu'ite in t he fip.tinr if there was a
German·lan~'n~.
On the whole , it vould be a ~utile
und fruitless undertaking , but cie~t be regarded
b' t~e Germans as worth while to add to British
p nic ",nd to throw II' land into confusion. It ~ J" oO
see'llS that there are something dpproaching to ~
t~ volunteers in Ireland for clefence, but IT.ost
of them very poorly arn:ed . Even so, as sorne o~ the
Irish Linisters have announced , men firhtin~ in their
own district wi th rifles mi<;ht be Vlorth ten times
the~r number from abroad.
In the meantirne , the food '1nd suprlies situation
has grown suddenly worse; nine of the sm"ll Irish mer c'nti l e fleet have been sunk by the Germans and it i'3
el~ost impossible in view of the British demends, for
them to t i re shins to bre;:,.k throu h the Gernan blockade.
Petrol is short ~nJ other imported things and great
efforts are being made to double the nroduct!on of
food .
I Vias w" t~. :;renins in his new LeG"tion at Berne
at thn er1 ,nd b eginnine; of the year when for three
n i@hts in succemion l:>ombs were dropped on Ireland :
t ,ice in Dubl i n ~ity .

30th 1941
.;vcnol v.as :ott 'Iichy before :::hri'ltm!ls an" re
left hurrdierlly fo r Geneva follov;inv the Lav"l crisis
as he expected comol ications .- ~e has loc ted himself
i~ a small penRI.n in Geneva .Jurin- his stay at
V~chy - accordin~ to Viple - he d i d everythin~ he
could to preven t France p&y i ne; the balance of the
contribut ion for 1940 ; he h s fai l ed as we a r e
expecting t he contri bution to be paid .
~n Geneva
he continues to make himself piti(,b l e - -- -- - dnd
ridiculous. lIe pa i d a recent v i s i t to Peron, the
French Consul and ~s Pe 10n fescribes it, ceme in and
sat down and "nno nced ~usly : "Leste r et Vi,'ier
sont des tr,\itres".
Peron had nothinf to s '-yon this
subject,nd the conversation lang ished r"pidly, but he
asked Vi'ier Ilfter','J,rds :'" hL,t ha7e you done tl" "venol? "
Vi -ier coulc1 only reply that the last time he saw ,ve:'ol
was in July ,,:hen "venol tried to cet him to resi<"n '" i"
his o\'n personl.;,l ~nter, st" and th&t he h'ld refusRd .evenol did the SAme with other Frenchmen , 3u~h is Dr.
Biraud, etc . and utcncek) . Until ei~hteen mon~hs ~eo
there W'lS in the ,;,ecretarist 'l Ger"an Dllr.led :, etter:1ich
whom "verol h"d refused to see for about two yeurs.
I, etter::i,oh is now "ttached to the Ge r n:an :::onsulHte
here; the two rret in the street a few days ago Bnd
Letternich t r ied to a vo i d Avenol who, horever, 1",:1
afte r him shoutin," "mon cher t:etternich , mon cher ..:.f i "!
~nd a conversation ensued .
The only result seems to
have been that ~~tternict told sever~l people in Genev,
that after the conversation he could only think of hirr
as a type de crosse salete .
.. nother litt l e bit of e;o~'3i'1 says !.~ss Lever se~s
::: )Untess Bernstorff , wife of the former Gel'!!,Gn .,rr.' 3.SS n Jor to '::'",hin"ton , and they usu,.lly qU'lt'rel, thE oistress
of tr.e ;;'renct.man descrihin nE' Gaulle '-'s dn d 've,lturer
dnd the GerlIl:l.n lady defending him !
Jqnu~ry

Jacklin hEvin' Jlrficulties about his ~p·ni'lh
trMn.it visa , left Genev~ (on 'Cth de'enber) on two
d ys notice in view c.f the rumours :md r<uorts of an
OCCUpE tion of the re"ainder of Frence f 'lim' int" the
L.val crisis . ~hile I did not believe this \ould
hap')en at that time , I did not discur~l'e him . He
went, with the friendly assist~nce of tr.e Frenc~
aut. orities, from !1,:1rseil1es to\',ard:; ;"artinique in
a slli911 three to four thousurul cpre;o bOut which CAlled
at 0::- n ... nd ::: sablanc' . The (>o·.t left l,ar o eilles on the

.lrd De~ember an~ on the 7th J~nutry left Casablanc~
havin spent SOllie days in ports. The journey appbrent ly was very hard. 'lhey re'lched /.. art1nique in :lbout tt'!1
dAYS, but ~nparently fresh troubles of trave l have
ar~sen as we have just received a telegram sayine
tLJt he has now reached Port of ~Dain in Trinidad.
H~ iq tryinr to get to the United ~tates and is already
SlY weeKS on the way . !n his telecr"m from Trinidad
Jac~lln rather needlessly adds thet this route is not
recol'mended . ~o make t;:inS's worse, the ~p9nish ';onsl11
In GenevA recelved DermlsPlon to erant him a visa on
the 2Cth of Janu9ry.
It is noted that within the last months the
attitude of the ~panish Government re~"rdine transit
visas has very very much eased . Thi no doubt is
reflection of the r.eneral mi litary position caused
(1) by the British resistRn~E', (2) the very far re9.chin~ guarantees of the Uni ted ~t ~tes . v'hich may
al~os
be r egarded as in the position of the so ctllled :;on-intervpntionist Powers (especially Gerl1any
and Italy) durinp the ~p'nioh civil war, (3) the
brilliant Greek victories over the Italians and the
disElsters in'licted upon til8 Itnlbns in Lybia vlhere
the British have taken about 100 . 000 prisoners in b
month ' s c·~naien . The Balken -itu"tion has also eased
d little bit , but everyone is expecting a new German
move. Berlin hes sent a strone air force to ~icily,
\. r,,'re t .. ey howe been attuckinf' British ships 1·.~ich
seer..ed to have been u~in .. the lI.e,literranean ~
freely.
I, ~yself, a~ inclined to think that this
line of attack may be developed and help riven to the
ItalLns in l;orttl ,.frica, pert.'! S tl'rouIZh 1uni[ . There
I,ave been again and ~ -ain 'llnrmist rumours about
German a{1v"I'ce on Gibraltar a:ld :;orth "frica, eventually
through vpain , but ~p~in L adrr,inistratively in chuos
and especially owin to the food situation - over a
million acres of land previous l y cultivated l ay in 6
waste - they ure dependent up ,n Britain and ~illlericB
for suppl ies . They have seized the inte r nationa l
port of 'fangie rs, but will probab l y do everythin,tbey can to avoid be i ng pu.led into the war while
there is any l i~elihood of either a stalemate or a
British victor y . 1hey are , one mqy Guess , unwilling
to be used . Indeed, I vould consider it doubtful
tBctics on Ge r many ' . nart .

~re'lt nrep(r~tions p,o ahead fo~ the Dr0posBd
inv',sion of 3ri+ lin , dlthou"[, it is not t ",11
certain that it will be tried beceuse i~ it failed,
it 'I.Quld be the be"lnn i np: of the end . I, ruyself,
ttink ~itler ~ill sti l l try it and Drob bly ~ith:n
the next two months. ~toulC he not do so, it will
be the sien th"t Germllny is on the d~~ensive 'lOa
.. merica ' s hE'lp wlll in the meantime be develonine;
fron month to monU!. .,n attack throu.'h Pulgari~
ancJ Turkey towards the v u ez Cc-nel I feel w " def' nit ely likely until the I t alian forces wer s~ent
out of Egypt with such hi> vy losses ; it i.? somev;1at
less likely now . - Even the Bul .arid.ns seem t) be
stiffenin,- . - Ruman i a , their neighbour, v:ho fell in
v·~th the "xis plan , is in a dread_ fu~ nlil'ht having
not only lost vast llrovinces on 'ill ~ :ties, hFvi!1~
been occu ied by Germ~n divisions, t-vinp h 1 ~n
earthquake an", E fE-V; days a£o, d. s!;ort:. <'ivil v lr ."::he !urks have drdwn if enytting closer to Brit'i.in
dnJ gener~l st~ff consultations h,ve ~epn ontnly he10.
'l~e next two or three months will be ~ritic 1 'ind
J.nxious .

T~e

story of the Lrval d~fair w s sonehwat
On the 13th December he c~me baCK
fr lnl P'lris , ettended ',ffieetin, of tl:e ~ouncil of
. ini5ters which ~onducted ord:nary }lU'lil'e~s . ,t
lie-fit o ' cll""\"'~ r~E" s in hi!"; office, "'[.en he was
sun.moned to '1 new meetinp' of the C'lundl unex:lectedly .
p't in s"i(1 t,."t in order to flC'lit<te t~.e future
reo r ~sr'7~tinn of his Cabinet he ~ould ask epch ! ember
to sir,n a for mJo:b. re"iendtion. '"pen III had done so, ,
he " id th t perhAps it would not be ne0essary to walt
,
further, • h t ae v' uld ~ccent t:"~ ~e- ito'n'ltion of Lav 1
his PricE. • in,lster and rorCl 'n "lnlster 'n 'l1E'0 nomin .ted
suc~essor to the ile"ld o~ the "bite. L VAl
~e 8. dre'ldful
scene, c id he hl1d been tricked a:.d denoul~ed 'Pit,,:n
violently, u~tll he v~s conducte1 fro~ t~E Council room.
::L1r: t
-,h~r scene LvI s id th ~ 'I rlle D ' t .in hd-l
tr.~ked hi~ into
:vin. h;a re~:-nlt:?n, he need not
fo. 'ct t!.a', ii. t 1e pro'l :'llerl ;on~' itut~"ln of the I'ew
..,t'tE ".e ~ad Dp~?son lly narr,ed s the .' lrsh~l' s sU0cessor .
FE t 'n , i. tMt he r d ulre'ldy thout"ht abol't t'1.at 'ind
~. 'I r> ·e~fJ.red
fresl'. "ecree which t'e then drew fr r his
~ocket to be ,dopted by the J<.lbinet .
"hE n bl1Ck t&G< t is
CfP~ce, Lav,l told q 'crtain officicl v a
t~f Dussed .
,. is v 1. "bout g n . .. .. fev ll'inut<Jp 1 ter hie c ~uf'f'eur
C'lJr.e in dnd said that t[.e police had told him he WE'S 'lot
to fill tis petrol tank .1S the te, lit lh5 he had il' i t
v a~ ,n,ple for all he needed . Lnvnl t, len loned to the
,E'l'ld 0" the Police to nrotpst . .• few .. inutes lat r
~nlt .• r mes.eI"er entered to s'ly th this ch'l.uffeur h~1
ueen 'irre teet. 'heH he tried to telept,one at'" in , L v~ 1
foun,! the line had been cut . • t e • .:;udJt nly the three
door8 leadinG to his office vere orered and ilien ent~red
c .rrj'in", r( _olvers . L, vc.l i s"id tt. be d fini tely ~
,n
thOllt ~ny .,hj:,i~'l.l ~our~"e ... nd hm';ed .;i['.ns of it .
,,"0 aric to the l;JeIodr&m , the li..-hts in his room Vlent out
"nc he ~.'l~ hustleo :in'! 'lllltreated wtile beinr. brou,ht
to tile strHet . ,:e v,:s tt.e 'Jro.wt.t to his house, sone
kilol'.8ters outside 'lichy 9.n i told th'l t he v'a" not to
le ve it;
T)ol';'~e -u~rd of
tun,lred beiP'" placer! around
it.
eAtr~ordin~ry.

r

,,<

In the ~E'ntime ~ 'v I'~ private .ecr tary h_d
jumped 01' u IT'l jr if.ht t r a' n "oin" tov"uds ParlS ~~d P3ri"
tt.e followinG dLy Ee r V',.bbl.z, Gerlaa .,.mbas3ador
f'
rrived ~t 'li~t Y preceded c.nd "olloVied by a n'.lltber 0
:r.oured ca rs. lIe went to an hotel <lnd sent a ~essar,~
t} t ~e wll'lted
0 see at once Petrin anrl the Pres~nen,
III ~on!'leiL ,. re n
c<';ne th>l.t p':tc.,n wouln recelve h~1Jl

but thl1t thf re WaS no Prb :dent lu Jon.,eil; i" ~( w rtpd
t) see 1• • L'v 1, te coul' ~ see
L v'IL
"Atz
insi~te1 W1~ it w:;.s the Preei ent du JOlle"ll he "el!'t d
to see a. ""t; v "tually a,reed to brin ... L'vq1 t s >uc. j
to his hO~L
LFV' 1 ~n'l •. betz sr.ent an hour n ' '.1 ':
t:lp'ether b, f'o 'e ,,1 etz '''ert to see I'et"in. he ttBn seer..a
to h ve aflivered dn ulti~dtUT. to utc.i'l n~
i that
- v 1 east b~ re - !' t t d and aided th~t Ger"pny I ulc
occupy the .. e"iter"dnean ports ... ithin six hours. It is
steted that P~tain rerlied that the Frenc1 fleet at
TOUlon could be et se' i. t1'l.lf - pn - i1our . y story id, I believE , db.olutely accurate up to
this point, but the det'l.ils of the threats and t~e reply
are not, in my opiniln, so tutt.entic . It e'lde~ vith
Lav< 1 Ie Yin!:, for Paris the followine; day in company wi th
"betz and under the protection of the Germc.n ,rnJollrpd c",rs.
;';hat was the precise c"use of this al.o remaL 1 in
some little doubt. P~tein had charged L~v~l at ~he ~oun~'l
IT.eeting with havin,' conducted negotlt,tions v.ith th~ Germans
and P:i ven undertakings without petnir. ' . knov lerj",e.
_ t seelCs
he h'ld never forvi Yen him for 1." ving arr'lneed >;he meeti::u"
between Petain n( .. i tIer at :. ontoire. ;,e h i e one t hi~ il'
su~h a way th.t P"~in hRd co 'llterrative but to "0. 7here
were rUl..ours, P' 'rhc1pb <Ii th " I"ood det 1 0" "oundpt' cn, t'Ja t
LavcI 11.1 ~ that Petain shoul-J be in Pari~ W'''n the
rpn.ains f the JUke of iE'i('tst",dt v; re locI''' iT. thC' I.v'llide'
'ind t'Je su restion ~'as that thereafter, thE 01 ~.rshal, "ho
is 84 years of age, would be ~iven u "re:,idence " at Vers~illes
where he could not intervene or uffe1t Lavpl's poli~y. Tris
policy was 8.1'30 said to tlave il'cluded the e:r' 1'. inr of naY'll
bases both in Fr"nce clnd tile colonies to GerI"~lny - if n t
tro
creation of 'n ~ctu&l state of war wit !n~l.nd.~ P~I i ;
was said to have refused absolutely on thE croun'ls that it
W~S 'let in tl,e interest of France .'In . ',:;.t it W'lS Jis'lC''lour_ ble ; te, P£t ~n, was nrep~red to fulfil \ 11 tIp terms of the
~rmistice and to collaborate economi~ lly .ith Germlny, but
not to hrm,j over the fleet or the ports; there ure said to
)e a French arny of a 1/4 million in North ~fric8. tLat is in
a position to defend the colonies .- L~val has Since remained
under Germen protection in Paris dnd the Franc l -Cerm~n co11a bora~ion ~s not developing . - Petainhas, a v'eek dgO , had a
meetlnc wlth Laval on tIle FJ'en~h border-line and it was
announced that the misunderstpn~ings had been cleared up
but it seems to me that if Laval were a0cepted back in t~e
Cab':'net - "'S the Ge r mans insisted, thc.t P': tain (who had in
the meantime i;f ined tremendou.,ly in F"ench "'ut lic opiniol')
~iGht as well abdicate .
One estirJdtes the tbndencies more and r.ore to be "Vlait
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He told me

tllE: 11l~t)1l~ 011 01' r8., i1l!i!" nere 'ln1 IDQint 3.Jnin g an
Jrf-st .:." c>3rtdin parte of L.i~ own ,;o r :, pending the
CO! in
0;: Lutt,!l l ti lEiS.
dIe 0.1':;: Ut'~l ,.;nt ,-,s finally
, u" t.l,
l:'~, : ell ~ fi ,€ c.ontl_ 9 lar), in 1941, on
v l"h )"" L,l.l',";'! .. t) could ,,;&::. Le. l do hope thD.t circumt't91l0tlS will el1dble Ud 1..0 rC.lIl1."I>:H1Le him before very
c { • ..:_ J It." 3 ~ it: rJ t _ ~h (~ • . l1iL:r. L t~ of his character
'.Inn .,i
tll~lity .
1,,(; con1..I""';" of hl~ computriot An.
l ..."\psed at. the t)r,,",,,, or t ....e feu]· c..I'.._ \' u..-.; l'6:lav:ed for a year.r~., 01 ;""H.J Y I
~;.rv~l', r<Hi to te j cformed that there
lIou le.. t.u 11(, WOlltJY avail..lblc t!LG .tOl'; for various reasons
wr._cll SO"" ,·)(1 'ood to f.e, 1 ,;UVt; u':'m
,hort contract till
1 '.,hecr,u. of 1,ll'u>, uur_Ilt: ~ 11 "I per ' 01 he w111 be on
un • i,l 10"ve. He intends to COi"e back from his own C
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The Court people, anu I rue an the principa l off'l cer
tind nl:; CJ.ief (particularly the l a t)Or ) , seen: tn
L,':'ntl. t'._t tr.E. full amount voted wi ll be at their
,J.l~po __ l , 'I h"tever tho: 116ture of the income durin&!:
tile yetlr. OvdnE to "rraneementfl m"l.de in Sept.embe r ,
they st,.l'v ttu Y0'lr .' i til " <.l"h t or \bout 190.000 frs,
t;J OUI' pt<rt of t.l", ,. .C.F
I Etn' not s'ltisfied that
ul1 poss;blo eCOHomJ.pil tirE' bain 7 f'>\ced: there a re
so~,& T)ossi'..,jl.iti JS still on the st'lff and there i6
the ";',ount boin(r paid to the P . Ilhich, between nart
stJ. l (;!ry /.lnU [.110v,,,,nc&s, comos to nr.c. r ly 53.000 a yOhr.
T'1i , ~lH:: Itnt~ll:/, i5 ~bout the sur:e _,,9 the A.SG. and
I ehoulcl hu'Ta hOIled tl'at he Vlould have been content in
the cil'cUL',utt nees vii th a sum vlhich v:ould ii, ve enabled
h', t) 'L"E .,ure in a "'ood 'lOts1. By the "~lay, hi s
r':'~ht to ~ p(r..::;~on C::J.ture8 son.e time this yne. r, and
.,hlle I ..: ...0" pret~nJ cO ,rno' aaytU.w7 about his
in .. nt O!lr, I shoul j not he sUI'D!'isec i
at that moment
Ile took "dv.:nt,.se of the j.Jos sibility. itt the moment
t'le Ir.stlt<.vJ.ou i,; livl.n. OIl ·i(H\it~on"l dvances from
011 ....

' . ''';.''F'.

pUnf)iI~

Ciorr·e pA.umentp. this yr.~r.

I am not.

hovleve,: , aov lnc,in" more tll'l!} is ne3e8.,e.ry to pay the
I h vla l'vup ;,hieh ':'5 her3, inclut'inr the Pre9ident
:Ll.l

hJ,.:1

J ."lna~o

'~')11e'1{"ufL

5 - I do not know how long S J. intends to remain
there. I leave that entirely to you and to him to
decide. ~ coordina ting Agent is very important,
especially in connection with the opium question and
a lso with re gard to the Montreal people.

G, A peculiar situation existed with regard to
the Felkin-Renbors group bec ause of the attitude of a
certain hi.)1 of ricial who has, however, recently died.
The position as Shown in an "internal memorandum" was
both unfriendly and, I believe, le g!i lly doubtful, if
not completely uns ound, and i g nored entirely the accepted views of all other Farties to the Conventions, as
well as this dministr!ition. That is not to say that
I do not think an arrangement which would enable that
Party to pay is impossible, on the contrary, I am hoping
that J. will be able to make a reasonable arrangement
which will not cons titute a diSintegrating factor.
~ ~ 'rhere is also the question whi ch you will
no doubt. discuss in a few days a nd which was raised
in a letter from E.J.P. to me and to which I replied.
The text of my reply to him (concerning a sepa rate
collection) will no doubt have been made available
if there is any consultation. There may be two
si tuations and I have not yet been fully informed of
the facts. One of these would be that the situation
put up by P. represents an unimport o.nt amount of money
which would not justify what would be an important
constitutional change. The other is that important
States are concerned; if that were so, I think I Vlould
then be entitled to look for some I',uidance as to the
value of our efforts to keep this Institution going.
v:ithout all the information I am inclined to think

-3-

ZJ. h"s boen too n:uch i:r.pressed by aome eYCU3eS
for nOn-pl{YIuent.
~ - ..,ol'lfltin:fl ago J. thoupht the OpitWI could be
followed by the l~p:!'dO:liolOfj.ic, but r·t the beginning
of DBce~;ocr, '\[- 'vero infm-t1eu th ttl"" jurorr. "tlon
noces~:.Ir.l I'OT' their Dorvic!.: v'ould no lont.or be forthcOIoin", (for v,:..r rOtt801l') fro": Inoi, s.rl - th., Bri tislJ
Golonies and prob ~bl:{ fr01:! ccrt in 'Jor1ini -ns . Ttl:;
followed 11 similar d<;cl.sion taken at the beginning
of June {:i th r!':';l.lr'\ to the Fre'1'!J e"lon.if' . 'Iha impu" ,~cc 0'" the scrvi'Cle ;la~ tllerehy bee"! v~ry DIUC!:
JiLin is;lo 'l. \ 0 still circull,te cer "in information
'1.ieh ~0:"'.unic'!tion8 still T1',ke (uite possible, but
1 am no'" very hesitant as to ':ibe Y2l.J.w ot a transfer.

~. r,ith reWlrd t.o t1Je rest of the liealth work,
the ;"hole ection hen di.sl!',:!?eered v;hon 1 took over,
vii tt the eJ<'cept.ion 01' G'lutior [.nd a young layman nav:ed
Veillet-u-v'llile. I kept the la,tter for about five '
month~ to finl sh n pl ece of vcorll: \';hich will be v"luable
I'hen activitje,s resume; but lost month, with the consent
of all coneprned, I accepted his resi{1nation. You will
receive f-ep"rl.ltely a note of v;hat has been posllible in
tills ul'Anch in 194U, but it is, in the ciruumstances,
largely ,.jdrkin{' tiL.e. Tr£lnsfor in cLis cuse Ylo:lld.
Clllwunt to one officer, ut I have IlL; doubt. JJ.:-,..!!.l~~nr...:W,-
fimmIJ6S "ere av',ilb.ble, rapi..:. ana oven Wul'-tiruB resump tion could be made in useful fielus.

fo.,Jloth Rr wun will shortly be joining "L. nd
]my !l,ne sOlLe backgrouna of events hlt:i t.ite :litu!l.tion
here "nici! I hope yc.u will hour.
lI-~ith rtwnrd to m:iself, et.c., thers ",as my
re'~cti()n to c('rtain cirCUmtitellces at the beginning of
Oc~ober of' v"hich you vlere informed, but I got. no re action
"t ';'ch encourilced uny effort to follow it up. ~

contrary. J. hope I :.:nall be content t.o d.o what is
the <lest and t.he ri~ht tlnng and I cio no" ~Iant. you
to "hlnk that 1 am impatient or unw:..llinl' 01' t.hdt my
juaGement is complet.l:; U(,;,"illSt the present policy.
i~aturally, I WIt isol,"ted Lo '" 'l~ry gr.e ,t extent awl
particularly miss the po:.;sibili ty of' opun-'Iearttld
talkS in some quarters. it is i_.possible .for Ite to
develop this question more precisely U"ld indeecl th3:::e
are r;ree." uifr,icul~ie3 at the lUODleut at deci(linR O!l
any .::hange. .::ircUL.:;.tances can 0h:..nt.e r'lpidly and m~'
hope is th:lt what is being done itl re ;arden as worth
while .
I).. I hope lifa is not too ,lifiicult for you and
tha" you will not allow your dyn!i!lli<.! ener.gy to make you
overd.o things _ 1 otten think symr"'thetioally of your
position and trust that the ciretlnstflI1C:lS are not too
difficult ani! that your ov,n fine phllosophy and courage
- an ex::.ruple to us all - will see you throu8 h .
With kindest regards.

Sur un ~crlvaln
morf

II Zurich

I La

curieuse personna lite
et I'muvre enigmatique
de l'lrlandais James Joyce,

L'ecrivain irlan~ais James Joyce, . mort re- de se disperser el ne se soucia plus que de Httecemment a .Zunch, est une des figures les raturc. II publia en 1914 un recueil de nouvelles

S!U~a e~t~:~~~~i~~~t~~~Sr~~~~ i~i~~~£~~~?: ri~~s~e:G~~~n~ec~uuab~f~ ~~tp~~nVi~~~nOtU~nSi;s~i

it In pluparl des lectcurs. son ceuvre a su gagner lc~. ~urrra~cs ~'un petit cercle d'admiraleurs d elite qUI vOlent. cn cll e un monument
dont. on parlern encore Iorsque toute la productlOn actuelle aura sombre depuis longtemps
d~ns 1'0ub.li. On a parle a .ce propos de snoblsm.c et II est certai~ qU'11 .a joue un rolc

aulobiographique, c: Dedalus ou portrait de I'arlisle dans sa jeunesse :t (1916) ; un dramc, cExileu (19.18) ; ennn l'etrange et monstrucux roman intltul6 c: Ulysse » qu'il mit huit nns a mettrc sur pied (1914 a 1922).
e Ulysse ~ fonda Ia gloire de Joyce et scIon la
mcilleurc methode qui est celIe du scandale. On

l'oplnlOn mondiale. Mais ce feu s'eteignit vite,
entrainant la ~esaffection des e salonnards~.
Toutcfois I'admlration constante Que lui vouerent des esprits tels que Valery ~rbaud,
Ew:n?nd Jaloux, ~au l Valery ne sauralt etre
t raltee avec dCdal.n.
James Joyce ctal~ ne en 1~ it DU.bUn. n appartenait it u.ne famille irlandalse anClenne, ma~s
assez demuOlc de fortune. Apres avoir etudlc
dans un college de jcsuites auquel il dut, sans
doute~ Ie fondement solide de sa prodigieuse culture, II entra a !'universite de Dublin oil il suivit
les cours des facultcs les plus diverses. Quoique
deja acquis A la IIttcrature - iI pubJia en 1903
un tra
emarquablc su r Ibsen et en 1907 ses
poem
ique de ch am bre~ - il hesitait en~
core
Ie b. sulvrc : la medecine et Ia musique i
aient beaucoup. C'est ainsi qu'it fi t
un stag d'une an nce dans les clin iques de Paris
e t 9u'H prit longtemps dcs lecons ·de chant; il

entre toutes les mains pour la bonne raison qu'a
moins de s'imposer un labeur cerebral inoui Ie
Icctcur n'en comprendra pas un traitre ~ot.
C'est la nuit me~c de I'Ercbe. De quoi s'agit-il?
e. Ulysse ~ est Ie (11m de la vie interieure d'un pe_
ttt bourgeois de Dublin dans la journee du 16
juln 1904. ~ous n'assistons pas a ses actes _
nous les devlnons seulement, quand nous Ie pouvons - mais nous suivons pour ainsi dire pas a
pas Ie cheminement de ses impressions, de ses
pensees, embryonnaires pour. la plupart, qui se
recoupent, s'entre-devorent, projetant de breves
l ueurs e t des ombres (antomatiques "Sur une
Ame que se d isputent la banalite et la mechanCele. Ce film prend, da ns la traduction fra nca ise, 870 pages in-quarto: on en sort mi-rinnt, mi
desespere, avec u n bon peti t debut de meningite.
~a ns ce tumu lte, en effet, J'auteur n'a pas hesite A jeter avec ses r ancunes, scs haines, ses angoisses, s.a cocasserie irla ndaise, t~)Ut Ie poids de

a I'heure. A ce point de vue sa reussite cst dign<: d'admiratioll.
'
Le moyen dont se sert Joyce pour nous ~aire
partllgel' ses cauchemars est avant tout 1a dlssociation du langage. Neologismes, mots composes, ellipses, derivations de s~ns verbaux,. rup-

d:t
prIOcipalement a Rome, Trieste, Zurich, Paris
et Londres, construisant piece a piece J'edifice
d'u n savoir presque encyclopedique. n se maria
jeune et connu t des lors de grandes difficultcs
rnaterielles q u'il supporta avec un rare courage;
it accepta sans se plai ndre jamais les besognes

nc no,!s est epa rgne. On ne peut s'empecher
de cro.lTt? que ce ~eballage vertigi neux est une
~en ta.tive de se .grlser, de masquer une aventurc
mterleu re horrible.
J oyce, com me la pluJ?art des hommes Qu i
ne sont pas au clai r avec eux-memes,

toutes les grandes htteratures: it a\'aj~ sou'?1IS
la langue anglaise a une \.·cntable dissection
dans Ie but de se creer non seulement un. style,
mais encore un langage propres. Y est-II parvenu recHement ? 11 faudrait etre 1\:1. Huxley
ou M. Morgan pour trancher la questIOn ou, du

~~~I~~~abl~q~~~I~~a ~~~~~ p:rl~~ir~19~2~:9~~{ ~~ ~~~n'k!~t~~'5~~~~ ~fo~~n~~~g~re~~tAI~g\~~~~~~

I

~.~~~u~te~~~~r~~ ~~ ~~e ;e~

t:~;~rn~ ~~~, c~~~~~~~e,: ~~~;~~~h~;,tsdrml~~~~~hi~~i~l~~ ~~esd~ep~~~~~c~~~~~, t~~~nl~i~::~r~~~ra~~Ol;

~~u~~~: !~~:~e~eI~St P;~ss ~~~ r::iae~,:.ur::~er':n ~~!~s~a~t :~~~g,r irefe:X::~}~~~iO~~uj~~~~n m~~; ~~i.n~~~; C~r:;~~Cl~~~~~S (3~~~e~ s~~~~;3;~I;~Vea?~
~!~~~f~~~of:~~igied~~:r~~7;~~~~j~a~~ep~e~~: ;~~i~ !~:Ut~~~l}~~a1:e~e er;~~~~rar~~f ~~~~li~~~ r~r~i~~se ;~~~i~~~'bU~' ~c~i~e~~;\'~; i~rt"c~:s qd~

cupe r du sort de 1'artiste : s'U a suffisa mmen t prit qu'avec e Ulysse~, i1 avait voulu renover Ie doute, pour nous, que Celine ait reussl dans son

~~s~e~~~ ~~~c~t~ri~~r:u! ~~ec~~~~~~nl~l~~~:~ ~?e~~~.~~r~'as~~n~':~~~~t; ~r~~~I°cFuec!~~~~~u~~~ en~rne~~~5. dJea~!~n}~y~~ !~~;~a1r~ a Paris. ou i!
ses de la terre ne pCsent r ien en comparaison.
main. ~u lieu de faire passer les reactions psy- devint bien tot In prole d'une cruelle maIadle qUI
Sa pa uvrcle c t ses etudes l'empecherent ce- cholog lques de ses personnages a t ravers les Ie priva presque completement de Ia "';Ie. II Ia

~ r:rn~~nl ~~rR~O~~i~~lr~~~or~~s:~~~\ 1ft ~~~~ ~~l~~~t~i~e~s ~Uje~~~! ~~rrf!s~~pl:r c~ern~~~~7: ~:~~~"J~ ~~ V::t.g~a~~;~c~~~~~~e~~e;:~~~~r~~
,

,

les sont en realite et da ns leu r ordre chl'onolo- liUerairc avait etc trcs di mm uee pa r cette I.on-

~===============.I git~~t~o~'!:~ifiCJue

theorie a etc prise a u serieux par les premiers critiques d'Europe et d'Amcrlque. Neanmoins, nous ne saurions nous emPf}cher d'y voi r un c gag ~ enorme, un e ca nul a r ~ , comme d ira it Jules Roma in. provena nl en
ligne dlrecte de la bJague fr)andaise de Joyce.
Ou l, Ie monologue interieur existe, mais on nc
pcut l'etudier qu'en soi-meme ; or, si vous vous
observez, vous c~ssez de monologuer. Dans des
etats intermedialrcs - car il en existe _ vous
arrivez
A saisi r quelque chose du m onoIoune image indirecte, ou sJ vous
,
de vue !loue; Quant A espl!pour trr;.~it~a~~ ~inJc1~, ~e~~o~~~
En outre, une reproduction de cctte
serait purement scientifique. cxcluera it
tra nsPOsition. ~t 1'on sait qu 'jJ n'y n pas
. sans .tran ~ poS ltlOn. Et preciscmcnt, malgre
mcg~htes, tl y n benucoup d'art ch ez J oyce.

~~;r:~~~~V~'i~~g~;n~ee~~~:~\fu~b~er~~~nuit~39~

C'est la suite d'" Ulysse:. et I'al!teu~ y. potlsse
pl us loin encore ses recherches hngUlsUques et
oniriques dans Ie sens ou LCon. Daudet l'enten:
dait en parlant du e rcve cvellle . Joyce, qUi
s'ctait rCfugi6 a Zurich depuis quelque temps
deja, y est mort a l'age de 58 ans.
Les generations fu tures retiendront-eUes son
ccuvre? C'est probable, mais ~ous ne CT?yons
pas qu'ellcs lui d~rnero nt Ie tItre de gemale :
trop de lacunes ct surtout t rop de recherches
theorJques J8 d~pnrcnt. En revanche, ,on reco.nnant"a que JQYce a et.e un novateur d .un e pUIS-

!~~~~6~~~~~tS!~~rJ~~~~f: :~~~ai~~~:,t~~:
tre son disciple Celinc. de nombrcux eerivains
se sont in spires de lu i. C'es t ainsi que Ie premier
et Ie meilleur volu me de~ c: Hommes de bonne
volont/h, de Jul es Roma m, cLe 26 oc t obrc~, est
bAli sur un plan lres proche de celu i d'e Ulysse~,

~~~r6~1~~0~~~du? r;;!~!~c,,~~~~~~t~oc~r~i~e~~~~ ~~e~::rel~e~ J=:n~~a~~~~~~ne~e t~~~oC~S~ed:~~~::t

f,~~cg~fs~el ~6~~~;a~t~~U~~ f,~gf;:-:~,~~~~r~~~e j~~ ~"o~t~eJuP!~~cf~rtes
terieure a Jaquelle no us fnisions allusion tout

personna li les de la premiere
J. M ARTEAU.
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Mr. Davies, a young American representing the
Christi!!.n ,",cience Monitor, on his way from Rome to
the U.S.A. said to me that he had such a big "story"
to write thli t he did not know where to begin.
Then were still seven American journalists
in Rome (of whom four had their telephonic facilities
at the moment suspended). They are the only people
who would be able to tell the story as European
journalists were under various constraints; the
control on them was so strict that they were not
allowed even to deny certain reports which were
known to be untrue.
From his story, the following scraps:
They estimate there are at present at least
200,000 German soldiers in Naples with full equipment.
He passed two tr!1ins carrying rr.ilitary __ (not sirforce) on his W!1Y up frolli Rome. The trains carr ied
tanks and stores as well as soldiers. He did not
believe t;hat there was any s ubstantia l German force~
in Genoa, but there had been a story of Italian
transport prepartltions there. They estilti.:lted that
there were about 500 German aeroplanes in 3ici ly and
ohe South. When they took over the aerodromes they
brought all supplies with thelli, from ar.ti -aircraft
to beer and sauerkraut. Althoueh they were mainly
in the ciouth, they occupied also two or three aerodromes up through Italy so as to form a chain. - He
did not have a very clear idea as to the German
military objective. There was much talk of Bizerta.
The armoured divisions so f',r in It a ly were said to
be mostly :lJ.£illt tanks; u certain nmloer had already
been sent to Libya. The impression was that the
Germans ",ould not move any substt1ntial force towardS
Africa unless they were ,-n E position to do it with
thorouGhness and ,good prospects of success.
r>. propos he said the Middle llle<1iterranean
was not really controlled by anyone. The British
could pass, but so oould the Italians. The Italian
oommunioations ",i th Africa were not done by large
convoys, but by "runnin(,>" ship..; at night. - The
Gerl~anB h'id also for some time been ferrying Italian
troops, etc. across the Adriatic (?:practice)- The
Italians were said to hlive 400,000 now in Albania
ancl still hoped with the approach 01' Spring to
crush the Greeks, especially with the German threat
on other fronts pinning down a considerable Greek
force.
On the general side there was considerable
demoralisa tion in It a ly. Food supplies were ~
tiful in spite of occasional small difficulties
aoout distribution. The people were talking all
over Italy about graft and the stories were believed
and were frequently preoise in char!lcter. There was
much inefficiency. The italian air-force, which had
been estiIlllited about ~,OOO second line planes sometime ago, probably had not l'luch more than ~~OOO;
they were of a four years old deSign and Italian
aviators in Africa said it had been just suicide
to meet the modern British planes. V,hen they brought

a British plane down, it was an accident. Aeroplane.
factories in Italy were now said to be turning over
to producing parts to be used by Germany. Attempts
to remodel and bring new Italian models had completely failed. Production at the moment was very, very
low.
One Italien soldier speaking of the Greek
campaign said his battalion hed been sent into action
in six feet snow clad in linen and with cloth boots;
thirty-eight survived. Visits to wounded soldiers
in the hospJ~f!!.lfLh~ve now been forbidden.
The ~ not long ago went to the Genoa
district to hold a military review which was to last
three days. The first day went off like clock work.
He then called the staff together and said they had
been rehearsing these particular manoeuvres for six
weeks but thought it would be useful if they would
turn to a new "problem", \'IlllCh was put beforc the
Officers. The preparations were began, but before
morning the second and third days mcllloeuvres had to

~~s~~~~dO~~~~~~ !~: ~~~~~~:~ ~~A~:v:h!~!a~~~d
that this explained their dnfeats in AfrioR and
"lbania.
lLussolini La said to live all!Jost in isolation.
The Germans, especially nm' that so IT.any Ministers
hllve 'oeen sent to the front, are in virtual control.
This has been done with extreme skill. The quiet,
unos1:elltatlou:3 and Efficient way in which the GerILans .... ere" dug~ info v~r lous .•dn:inistratlons, hed
f:lvoked a great deal of admira1;ion among those who
were ab Ie to obs erve it.
It"ly we;.:; full 01' so-celled rIots, some organizad by Officers. :;ome by political groups, some by
the industriali.cts; none of tLem Vias to be taken
very seriously; all the plotters talked freely and
1;he Gestapo had Its lian e.~ents everywhere.
The German control in various ways was already
so well establis hed that lillY general collapse in
Ituly was "rather unlikely". P.nti-German feeling
was widespread; pro-Germans were found among some
of the younger ~'ascistf) who had bC(1n reared on
v.olvce milk, an{~ some of the Leaders. V,hereas the
Party hud at first been blace<1 for war reverees,
the drILY WaS also now being criticized. Ciano was
thc Linister the most 10Yl11 to h.ussolini.
18/2/41

,,'hnides "ind I Vlere snendinr a weekend
at Villars, 30va ...>copa, It31ian !..inist<r at Lisbon.
tu 'ned up ; te wss on his way from ROlce to Lisbon .
':. e both knew hilt as he was formerly on tfle It~lian
~eleration "ind ls~e f ly It"lian ConEul ~ene~pl in
'cnev"! . He was "i r'ther nice gentlemsnly fellow
"ith extren,ely plessant manners. '''" met in the
hotel and passed \'i tJ, a few noli te and cornial
in~uiries about our respective f~wilies , but for
d'hnides he showed more interest . He asked "gJmides
to ha'ie a meetin;:: in either of their nrivate rooms .
"c"nides ac,r8ed somewhat reluctantly . ' Bovn ";copa
beC' n by ass urine; .-,p-hnides th8t he only came out of
friendship , that friendshin was to be cherished in
all CirCUT;,st' nces, that he' did not vlant to do a iytr,in' m:J.Chiavelli:m . They then discuSsed the ori(>;ins
of the war, .. c·nides pOintinv ut all that Greece had
done to In, intain her neutr'·li ty and the nroYocations
ann attacks she had not only L'nored but on ,.';pich .sLe
h'd avoided publicity, but E. u . while not admittinG
all this, said they should think of the future .
GerlOcny was 1ibout to invade Greece ttrout'h Bulgaria
(v,[,ich she h",d just occupied th!it weekend); Greece
would be over - run and ould hpve nothin£ to hope for .
\" h t had Greece to £Oainr ..,he s]1ould make peace . He
un(erstood that Greece mi-ht not like to approach
Italy direct, but why not approach GermBny ?
",;i'nides pointed out thl t of course he did not
epresent his Govrcrnment , that they would take all
the deci2ions necessary , but that - he answered in
a somewhat lofty end noble tone - Greece I'.'ould be
loyql to her nllies ; that if nronositions were ~ade
she \"ouJ(1 no doubt submit them to Great Bri tain, tho t
they mipht be overwhelmed now, but tJJey \~ould win
later.
B . •. ~sked hi~ if he replly thou~bt GreAt Brit"iin
\ Jul~ viin and v'hen n.ctmides replied tp~t he tr,oueht
so, JJE inqu~red how thEt was 'Ooin E to be done. ITo
J.int. or Sugrest on of e.ny terms v:as made . Iie assured
.. '!",nid0s thClt Gerr:,'iny and '(ussi") were v;orki'lf' hand
in hand and thFt Russi3 approved of ~ll thp ~ovements
beinr ma~e .
It is unfortun~te nerhqns the.t our
It~li&n friend held his convers~tion'r'hen the news
of the Germe.n movement into Bulgaria h"d just been
announced , otherwise his tone ml~ht have been _ as
I had h"lf expected - rhore in keepine wi tlJ what vie
hedrd fror I tely .

----

----

~--

In fHCt when I c~me back to Geneva, I heard
echoo of conversations he had ha~ ~ few ~.ys prev'ouSly in v'"icl". he was very pessi"istic . I even
hear,' tho t he had had a priv::te, .~ n of course
purely friendly, talk v:i til IIarry L ..
_h~ one point on ~tich 3 .
~'ve ~n assurance
to aCP'iicles , i . e . ttie Russian - GE.I'I1' n col~_us_on ''''OlS
dis :!" proved tVienty-four hours afterv J.rds by !ill offi cial note published by the. oviet t ~tron,: ly critic i zine; the Bulgarian Government ' d ci5ion to admit
Germbn troops ~nd saying this meJ.nt the ex ens ion of
the war .
That evenine; in the hotel after dinner the,e
v,' s some dcmcine and the Itali"n party was particu larly merry and noisy . .,f er " tif'le the pi'mist of
the orchestra C8me over to our table ~nd c,lled
aSide ",lcala - the ~penish violinist who had been
sittine with us; he spoke to him somewhat mysteriously
'lnd later we he3.rd the.t he had askect .,lc8Jg : " I
jon ' t reo d the newspqpers very much , but is it by
bny ch8nce true that the Italians have slready won
the w3r?".
~he p";'p.nist is 9.!"'••• uetrian re.f'uf"'ee .
:he Greeks Clre in a tight corner with a biG
Germ'~n arT',! p-assed on their Bul-. ric.n frontier and
a larp;e Italian arn,y of ne·lrl." h~lf - 1 - il:ion accu mulated in ,lbinia. ).. elas, ,"ho S~W n:e this morninc,
silyS there ,is no 'luestion but that the Greeks viII
cont~nup. to fight ; he quoted a Dublic s .yinl'" by ~
l<-j,; "'-. i",;,s.;;.:r a nronos of the ide:.l of SUl'rEnd"rin
"Greece is too small :i country to comlLit so £"reat
sn infan.y"; but \" hether they c n )lOld or not is
another question.
E'en, the Fore~pn !inister , h s just m de a
tour of the :.8' r-}<:ast visitinfj both .lnk:.:r 1 lnd
",thens, but there is no si~'n yet of ,.-: .. t the situ _
t~on 'mel reaction in ':'urkey is . '::]-;ey _re de"in:tely
rna :ing prep'rqtions for dp"enee, but ~ill their noli~y reno 'in purely de<'ensive r
I un in"lined to think
it will . YUEosl'vi~, ~s I &lo.ys expected, is beine
surr ~ befol'e' any approach has been !.l.lde to her
an~ the nressure has now clef ';'ni tel" increased .
Goei >'els 'las t"ice ~nnounced t'lis v/e~kend in
public that Britain .ill be ~ttecked when the cood
\Ve~tl1er comes . P'e. tunably this I~USt be a direct
:J.ssault . The ,-unerican l<J.w to aid Bl'ita~n becomes
finQlly law this week and .rives very extensive
pOViers to the PreSident . If Gre~t Britain holds
for six Lonths (or even three) tide will ve~y definitely riive turne1 ac.:.inst GerLlany . "}'E .L~ritlsh
J.
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"·edne~day , March 19, 1941
L.O. back from Spain where he spent several
weeks, says that probably 75% of the population
is pro-British; of this 75% probably half are so
because they are convinced the British victory would
be in the interest of Spain and the other half proBritish because they are against the Government,
which is not. The phalangist regime is not popular
and Franco's personal prestige not high . The
common people attribute their hardships to a great
extent to the Germans who they believe are taking
large quantities of materials out of Spain . O. saw
a number of diplomats including the British and
French Ambassadors. Sir Samuel Hoare impressed
on him the importance of keeping the international
organizations in existence - which rather surprised
me as he has not the reputation of having any purely
idealistic or sentimental interest. O. also met
some army generals who are now convinced that Germany could not win the war.

Wednesday March 19

t

1941

N:cKinnon Wood writes from Minneapolis, to
which he retired last AUgUSt, to Aghnides ~ an
interesting comment on the League, of which he had
long experience "It is usual to say that, even if the
League was a political failure, its technical activities were invaluable. In the political field the
League did good work for many years but it is arguable
that , being founded on erroneous assumptions about how
States are able to behave, its existence was one of
the causes of the present crisis. In the technical
field I believe no one has any real knowledge as to
how much of what the League did was useful, and how
much sheer was~ of money and effort, apart from its
value in advertising the League."
In a letter to Bieler he writes: "The op1n10n
that defeat of the totalitarian powers is essential
for the safety and comfo rt of the U.S. is pretty
general now, even in the Middle West, and I am astonished by the trouble which its advocates are taking
to get the lease-lend bill passed. There is of course
strong and rather bitter opposition to that bill . Here
the population element luckwarm or hostile to aid to
Britain seems to be the Norwegians and other Scandi navians. They seem to be the section which americanises itself quickest and cares least about its former
fatherlands . Nisot, as you probably know, is doing
research work at Harvard for Manley Hudson. I rather
envy him, finding I miss my office work and don't
enjoy being at a loose end."

s~ ~~"S(~" f~~~
Adolf had a strange dreaM : he dreamt that he was going
to have a baby. He sought f or . interpr etations of this strange
dream , but no one co uld help hlm; Hermann said it was a mystery to him and Benito replied that he could not make head or
tail of it, but Jose ph wss mo=e helpfu l ; he replied that an
interpretation was quite simple: "e in kleine s Deuts chland wird
gllborn in neun monaten ."
Two G. soldiers in Norway discussing what they wou l d like
to do when the war was over. One of them said he would like
to make a grand tour of the conquered countries and the other .
re p l ied : "Mais, qu ' est - ce que vous a llez f a ire dans l' apres -midi ',

A Norv:egia n fish!!rman was going with his boat to t he re scue
of two apparently d rb wning G. s oldiers and when he came back
a lone to the shore he Vias c;.uest i one d by a G. s oldi er who had
been watching the scene: "Why did you throw back t hose two
men into t he water?" "V;ell, he said, one of them was dead . "
"All right , but \.hat about the other?" "Oh , the other one
told me he Vias not dettd, maiR allez donc croil'e ce que disent
les Allerlands~"
Adolf ar.d Hermann arrived in ::lwitzer l and to a sk for Swi SS
nationality. After some di.Rcussion as t o wh':'cll should apply
first, it VlSS decided th'l.t the le ad er would take the van . So
A~olf en~ered the Palais Federa l, Hermann anxio usly awaiting
hlm outslde . Time passed and with his g r owing anxi ety Hermann
~~ last. Shouted:
'.'Ado~f! Adolf', where d=e you?"
Eventuall y a
wlndow ln the Pa l els Federal opened and "ciolf' looked out and
replied : "Go avmy, sale I3o~he" .

In a certain mountain eyrie a G.I,: . walked on his terrace
and apostrophizes the Heavens. But, from a ne Lghbouring
mountain there came always an echo, a lmost like a response.
Q.: ~'iann kommt England zu knie?
Echo: nie .
Q. : VI er diktat den Frieden?
Echo : Eden
Q.: Ich kommt mit der LufeViaffe!
Echo: Ci-ff'e!

Afte r a speech by Dr . Goebbels:
"What ar e these plutocrats our leaders are denouncing?"
"Plutocrats are people who get power through money."
After a moment's re f lection, thoughtfully:
"Oh, then I suppos e our leade rs are cra topluts . n
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La portee du Pacte tripartite
La Yougoslavie est Ie cinquieme Etat qui
adhere (avec les reserves Que nails verrolls
plus join), all Pacte tripartite COIlC,IU 17 27
septembre 1940 entre ]'Allemagnc. I italic et
Ie Japon. Pour I'Axe, ce pacte n'est pas se~ 
lement un arrangement signe dans Ie desseJ~
de lui faciliter la conduite de la guerre; II

doit en cas de victoire constiiuer la. charte

nouvelle de I'EuTope et dans une cerlame.mesure de I' Asie; i1 se substituerai,t ail~sl au

I

Pacte de la S. d. N. avec lequci Ii presente
des difiercllces essenlielles.

Le Pacte de la S. d. N. prevoyait la collaboration de taus les Etats dans I'''galite.; Ie

Pacie tripartite introduit dans le~ rel.a!!Ol1s
exterieures Ie principe de la pnmaute de
trois grandes Puissances; chacune d'elles se
reserval1t de creer lin ordre nouveau dans
} so~ espace vital et de sOllmettre sa zone. d'inI fluence
tine direction politiQue, militalre et
) eC011ollliQue. C'est I'applicatioll sur Ie plan
international de I'idee totalitaire. Si I'on peut
risQuer cetie"image, on comparera Ie B-eichItalic et Je Japan
deux planetes Qlll, par
leur force d'attractioll, feront graviter a~lt?~r
d'elles des satellites. Les t rois ttats prccltes
procedent
un partage anticipe d'une partie
du globe. Le Pacte ne iait aUCll11e allusiop
aux Etats-Unis: iI meniionne en revanche
I'U.R.,S.S., en prccisanf Que I'accord n'affeete
par Ie statut politiqtle existant entre cet Etat
et les trois Puissances signataires.
Le Pacte a ainsi un cHet imme(\iat et une
portee lointaine. I I constitue une alliance militaire. car les signata ires, desirellx de localiser Ie conilit, promettent de se prefer assistance au cas oil I'on d'eux serait attaQuc
par lin Etat Qui n'est pas enga~e dans la
guerre europeenne OU sino-japollaise. II a
ainsi un caractere de protection mutuelle et
SOn but est de creer un front commun conln;'!
les Etats-Unis. Mais Ie Reich n'entend pas
Ie cOl1siderer uniQuement comme un arrallge~
ment crislallisant line constellatioll politiQue :
ii s'en sert COmme d'un instrument destine
modeler l'Europe seloll ses desseins. Et
c'est 1ft un des phenomenes 1es plus singuliers de notre epoQue: !'Allemagne ne veut
pas attendre la fin des hostilites pour pn!parer I'avenir; tout en combattant, elle s'occupe de la iransiormation du continent; all
saisit la Ie caraclere revolutionnaire de cette
guerre. L e Reich agit ainsi 011 parce Qu'il
est sur de vaincre, ou pour s'assurer, Quelle
Qlle soit I'issue dt! conilit, line positioll exCcp!ionnelle en Europe en liant des maintcnanl
la sienne I'economie de 110mbreux
Etats el en y develoDpant son influence.

a

a

a

Ia

a

I raetere aussi absolu. La

You~oslavje a ob.tenu line declaration selon laQueJle Ie Reich
respectera en tout temps I'integrite de son territoire et n'exigera pas d'elle J'alltorisation
d'y iaire passer des trollpes. Ainsi, elle n'asSUme pas d'obligations militaires. Mais elle
a dO neanmoins apporter son tribut. On dit
Que dans I'accord Qu'elle a conchl avec I'AIlemagne et Qui n'a pas Me publie, elte a accep!e Ie passage sur son so! de blesses et
de materiel de guerre. Qu'elle s'est engagce
empecher toute activite l!ontre l'Axe et
adapter son economie pour I'harmoniser avec I
celie du Re.jch. ElJe pOllrra. en retour, participer aux travaux des commissions prevues
par Ie Pact.e lorsque ce!Jes-ci traiteront des
Questions Qui tOllcllent
ses interets.
Elle entre ainsi. avec un statul un peLl particulier, dans Ie nOuveau groupement, mais
elle y entre et sa situation politiQue n'est
pIllS la meme: elle abandoJ1ne sa neutraJite
pour s'aifiJier une Organisation dans laquelIe figurenl deux ttats en guerre contre l'Angleterre. Elle reconnait implicitement la doctrine de I'espace vital et de 1a primaute de
l'Axe. QuelJes Que soiellt les raisons Qui
I'aient determinee
s'incliwer, il l1'en reste
pas moins Que son adheSion, cote des avantages Qu'elle apporte au Reich, constitue pour
ce dernier un nouveau succes diplomatique.
Liee par Ie Pacte tripartite, la Yougoslavie
est HeutraJisee. Le Reich a franchi tine nouvelie etape. II petit maintenant s'occuper de
1a Gn~ce hero'iQue.

I
Les pays Qui adllerent volontairement au
Pacle tripartite. au ceux Qui sont contraints
de Ie iaire, n'entrcnt pas sllr un pied d'egalite avec ses createurs; ils font asJ.t.j 'aIJf~eaJJce: i1s admettent la stijjre mane de 1'AXe":
iTs\ e""!fallient aux conditioJl.s prevues dans
I'accord, dont la principale est la recOllllaiJsSuncc de la «direction» des trois Puissances clans I'espace vital Qu'eJ!es se sont assignees.
C'est la premiere fois que I'on vail des
Etats participant
un arrangement international Isacrifier une partie de leur SOli vera i"ete; s'ns I'a~nt fJill du tel11J1.1'. de la

a

l

SJ

.N., e n cOJ1Sidera !lLlellr ~ ~r~t -c~.

m,u.u..... II ~t prob~ Que .J.ll isfc)Jre auralt
PfJU n COii~ difJ£rent. II est enc~ trop
tot pour jll~er les avantages obtenus par les
pays Qui se sont joints
l'Axe et les compensations qU'iJs obtiennent pOur les sacrifices Qu'ils ont iails. Le cas de la SlovaQl.Iie
n'appelle pas de commentaire . Ce petit Etat
doit son independance au Reich et les hommes qui Ie diri~ent ant toujours etc favora bles au national-socialisme. La Hongrie, elle,
a rcclipere LIne partie de la Transylvanie;
elle ne veil I pas de regime nazi chez elle,
mais, pays depece par Ie Traite de Trianon,
elle cleva it eprollver une sympathie naturelie
pOur la politiQue revisiolllliste du FUhrer. La
ROlIJnanie, de SOil cote, s'est jeice Vel'S
l'Axe afin de trouv-er LIn appui extcrieur clans
la crise ferrihle QlI'elle a traversee. La BIIIgarie. iJ11pressioll[H~e par Ie voisinage cI'une
grande armce
SeS fronticres, et csperant
en oulre UllC recompense territoriale, a signe Ie pacte: on lui a cependant accorde Ie
droit d'envoyer des representants dans les
COl11mis~iOIlS siegeallt
Berlin 10rsQu'ellcs
discuteront les Questions Qui la concernclIt.
TOilS ces Etats ont adhere sans restriction,
adlllcttant ainsi Ie passage de troupes etran gcre~ Sill' leur sol ou I'occupation de leur
territoire; ils prelenl aillsi un aupui l11ilitaire
atl Reich et ils lui dOllnenl une aide considerable dans Ie domaine econ01l1ique en lui
reservant la plus grande partie de lenrs exportations.
Quant
la YOllgoslavie, son ra/liement,
aprcs de longucs hesitations, "n'a pas IIll ca -
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a

a

l

a

a
a

a

a

i

I

l

a

a

R. P.

TO

IRELAND

Fegen, O'Connor, Doran, O'Loore CreaghThese names in Ireland's unregenerate day
Would have brought exultation; as we are,
They send back echoes from some mocking star.
Vlhat ti tie, what inheritance, what share
Have we in champions of sea, land, or air~
Yet hopes have been that Ireland should unite
Through comradeship in some redeeming fight.
Say for what cause these Irish struck their blow
If not for freedom? Sur ely we can know
Who are the wrongers, who the wronged, to-day;
If not, let Poland, Holland, Belgium say;
And should these tortured nations with their cry
Move not our spirit - should the risk too high
Deter us - then at least let there be shown
Some will to claim our heroes for our own .
They have ensured that on the field of fame
Ireland shall not be the forgotten name.
Pay them, let not our instincts be denied,
The flowing tribute of a natural pride.
It may be preparation for an hour
o;,hen Ireland, trampled by invading power,
Bids North and South in valiant leaguer join
Shoulder to Irish shoulder - on the Boyne .
Stephen Gwynn.
(Captain Fogarty Fegen, of the Jervis Bay, ~.ajor-General
O'Connor and kajor - General Creagh, of the Libyan battle,
are fresh in memory. The war was barely begun when SquadronLeadar Doran headed an R.A . F. raid on bettles hips in the Kiel
Canal . His Irish name was one of the first to reach the
public ear.)
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Last week I met Jacobsson, of the Bank of International Settlements at Bale, who was a few years a go a
li ember of the Jpecial Banking Commission in Ireland,
and to-day I lunched withJ~cKittrick, the American
Chief of the same Institution. They are both very
hard-headed financial experts and talking of the future
of Europe both very emphatically expr'.ssed the belief
that the survival of the League and other existing international organs was of primary importance for the postwar world.
~cKittrick's mind is running tentatively towards the
idea of federation; federation based on Anglo-American
collaboration. This collaboration he thinks may well be
much more than an alliance; the lesson has been learned,
there is no hope for anyone in isolation or in trying
to narrow the national interests of great countries. The
British Commonwealth would survive the shocks of war, but
there might be some shifting of power within it. t.:cKittrick is convinced that no economic reconstruction can
really be made without political security, that must
precede any attempt to reconstruct if an unstable patchwork business were to be avoided.
McKittrick is in regular and close contact with the
Central Banks of all the European countries and meets the
Germans regularly, especially the more sober elements in
banking and industry, who, he says, have acquired an
extremely interesting and valuable experience as a result
of their efforts at autarchy.
McKittrick regards autarchy and self-sufficiency
policies as being failures for anything except immediate
war purposes. He spoke of the problem of raising the
standard of living for agricultural countries so as to
make the economic attractions of industrialisation less
influential in national policies.
griculture in countries like Canada, the United States and Argentine, he
believed would have to be changed; at the moment they
are run more like great industries with all the advantages
and drawbacks and he seemed to hope for the development
of mixed farming with its increased labour and increased
variety of production.
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Lyon Royal Hotel,
I
le 12 mers 1942,

Mon che r :uni,
1u'"
j',:. eu l '
1 i sir de vous \'oir E. Goneve
der 'luinzc jour::, vou.' .\ioz blen 'loulu 00 r em"nde r
onlToytlt' uno pElt ':'te noto sur cette t e rrible' ffnire
du b lo cus , Le to!Jps ;:; ' s n,b.nque po ur tenir mil promesse: j"i
f ait un voy eo : V1ahl , t't" . mt..iu , heL.s! ).1 n' "st pas trop
t lird pour r l'l,mire ce s ujot,
voil

de YOU."

Voioi dor.c l e. note ~(,,,,6.Ilc1ee . Plus que j ~ a is, apres
avoir Cgu::" ::vec t ElEU~OU" d.' -;",15 qui s04~~itent cOInlte moi une
victoire (n 1 ise, je o1';:)i': ,,-ue , dens cette 3ff'lire, on fait
f eus3e route • lonc.re~ ~ L q-le, S .ns DwttrE. en aucune maniere
en peril l os rrlnclpes g en erl3.u.l< de L. poli tiqu" 'Iu b locus ,
cn ·",vr ·it pouvoir, - "w: u~s poi t" precis, et moysnnsnt
l 'e tl'.l1ss9Tr.l?nt 'J rr';l~:if d ' u cont.i'olo 'l.l~~rlcuin ::.u quel
on e t pret ~hez DI.lU(J - introc.uir~ quelqJeu adouciss ements
per:tottr'lisnt " 1 " zon" Ilbro d ' echepper " l a famine - et
I3.UX !~r'lve s tro '~bltl5 .;<.I·JL.l....~ qul i.1 lJ.eu>icent uun>! les mois
qui viennent. 0 eL t dned d6:iar 'tion3 ~ont on parle bea ucoup
ne"":i., qu, 1 lues jOllro, t~J1oJ.eno n i, de 1,,- nervoaite ot de
l' in~li9tude vec les<;.uellos 10 probleme e,;t lIlaintenant
envissge chez nous: c'e!"t qu 'il est, en effet, tras grave.
Pour l' evenir des rela t ionG entr· nos a eux p"ys , pour mena gel' 1 ·, ur c oll.~bore.tion future, il edt rrufld temps d' agir,
je VOUS l' lSSJrn,
jJ;s t-il besoin d ' <- jouter que 1& note que je vous
envo ie a un cariictero tout personnel? Je ne r eml) lis a
l' hellre . ~tuelle auaune l'onct ... on officlelle; je ne suis
chl3.rre d ' ouct.no lLiss _:>n ; :to' demarc. e n'est pus et ne doit
pas etre CODllUe • Viohy; je do;n"nde instsll!IIlent que l'on
n ' y vote rien l' <,u tre que l' expression u e l a conviction
oonm: e des preOJcupatIon" c. 'un hOiT.!Le ~:c ofo!ldezr.ent a ttache
a l a CRuse de l' iti,j fr anc o-bl'itannique, qui ne conqoit
de a a l ut pour los cleux p ays quo pllr l a rest 'lUr a tion de
cette 8rnitie et 'lui a , au surplus, prouve par deB actes
et au prix d 'une disgriice oxipee par Berlin qu e ia "cause
commune" est pour lui auj ourd'hui encore ce qU'elle etait
en septembre 1939.
Croyez, je vous prie, l" mes sentll!ents de fide l e
syu. a t llie ot de sincere devouement,

P.".

"i vous me fl ites le plaL>i r c e ve re pOlc re, nd res5ez
votre lettre c , o Consul General de Franco, Geneve.

(

,
12.3.41

I - Le blo cus a l1ment a ire de 1 ' Europe est - guant a
l' AllelLagne - inefficace .
Il est vain d' attendre de restrictions a liment eires
qu ' ellcs ILettent l' Allemagne • c,enoux. Disposant pour son
ravi t<eillemont de la plus gr~nde p",rtie de 1 'Europe qu' il
occ upe ou qu' il terrorise, a~~ ur e au surplus pour lon,"t,emps
encore de le. complois.illctl russ e, le iloien parviendr~ t oujours
a Be procurer le complement de vivres neces::;e.ire pour assur er
113. nourriture de S a population et, b. plu3 f orte r a ison, de
son arzueo, - ciuss ent les terri toirc') O "uUP(~' 'lonna':t re eux
memes l e fllmine . Toutes les popul!l.tw!ls conquis e6 ou a SBUjetties mourront de faim avan t que le solda, all emand ne
manque du naces,.aire,
.,~n, r.iOll pel',L a ae son e. fictl.~i te vcritr,ble, l e
blocus, dbnl; 1" " ... tu~tion ,,-c t- uelle dEl"fr:.cit port"r surtout Bur
les m'tH res premiere", lIli .. "lais , rectrux, hui l es, netro l e, etc
En ce qui conce rne les DI'ofiu.its u. l~ent ",lr eB, il pourrait en
tout C'S S'111" inuonVLnien t iliu.jeur etl'c ~ loucl pour l "s paYS ,
COllDlle 113. France. au elListe urIC uutol'it o cupuble d' erurecher
ou en tout cas de l:uni ['e1' - 10:' preleve!:lsntB t llel.1unds. surtou
si l a collaborutlon de contl'b l eur!l =el'lcainc lui est assuree.

II - La polHiyue au uloc u ~ , Celle gu' "l1.e Bot prbtiauee
l' a 'ard de 111 France . o::;t dun..,ereus e du point de vue d e
l' interot bri tbnnigue.

a

~) Ell" a pour resultat de mettre b. 1<1 d i sp o ~ ition
de l' Allemflgne un tres efficu..:e ,loyen de pro~oi on Ii l 'egar d
du Gouvernement .Ie Vichy .
LI3 s ituati on alimentaire d e l a zone libre est en
erret senslbleroent p lus mauvaise que celle de l a zone occupee
et co n ' e s t pas s urprenant : 10. parce qu" le6 re"ions produc tr ices de ble ou de beurr e sont pour la pluptlrt situees ell
terr i toire occupe j 20 , p a rce que, ue juin b. octobre 1 940, le
flot de refu,,:ies qui s' est ab!1ttu .lUI' les deprtements mediocrement producte urs au sua-ouest ' et du sud-est, les a
l i ttera l ement vided d e l eurs reserves.

Aujourd I hui l os stocks en zone lib re sont a peu
pres epuisea. Ce sont des trr.ins de ble ven"nt de 113. zone
occupee qui permet t ont de vivre au j our le jour, Maia, "'u
plus fort de 1 crise ouverte par le r envoi ~e !.:C . L-,val,
ces trainB ont t.te retenus p.1r 103 :J.utorltes d ' occup"tionj
le result&t co. ';tt. qu ' i l y eut un moment fin j 'Ulvier, au,
dans un depa rte:ne t comme oelui du Rhone, los aut ori tes
n'avaient devant elles que dix jours de pa1n a a s1.1 res!
M. Abotz et :lea Illnia ont joue del ce t at a t de chases - et
Don s ~ns succes - pour f , ire pre2 sion sur l e marecha l Peteinj
B'ils a lont pu tirer de l a situa t ion tous les ,lv ,., nt(\geB
qu I elle comport.i t, c · as t pqrce ~ue le l.<l.re~ h9.1 avai t en
mains d I autres a toutd. Telle ciroonstance peut se presenter
au ces at outs feraient dtifaut: est-ce oe l a que l' on souhaite
11. Londres?
b) S I il e ~ t ubsurde et injusto de rendre, d 'une
maniere gen e r a le, I e blocus re i3ponsab le des privations que
subit la France, il serait tout a ussi inexa ot de ne lui
attribuer a ucune part de responsab11it' dans ces souffranceB.
Plus 10 temps pass ere. , plus ces souffranceB aue;menteront et

.!
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pluB il deviendra tentant de rejeter l e f'aute sn~ 13 Grande
Bretagne. La r adi o a ll emande n ' y manqu e pas, et il n ' est
pas possible que , a 10. long ua , l ' af'fir".at ion n e produise pe s
qu e l qu e effet : l eB r ' oent es decla r a t i ons de l ' Ami r e l Dar l an
pr ouve nt ;. tout l e mo ~ns qu' elle n ' est ·,i-n&rn l en:;ent pas con
s idere e comme le',.Jourvuc 1 tout fondclJTent.
c i D"U3 certn':'ne~ r<5.:;~ons , llotxa:.cnt e!1 L"n6UtlaOC , l e
di s ette peut /,. bre'" del:'!i provo(J.uer des incidents . voire des
t r o ub l ee , d o nt 11. prop:1gRnda cO!11;:lunisto n~ •... qu,;r'l pas de
t her ]J!i r ti. l ' ,tll"leterr e a-t - el l e qu e l c;ue chose u gsgner
se voir accueer de 1'evoriser ::.ins i , ::'n:iirectement, l' a otion
commun i e te on France? N' a - t - elle rien ;. c::,_indr e d e 1 'Allel:Ia~ne Rppn:r1is "'nt h l ~ bOUl"'!:e:lisio fr-,n<;e i ac COl:lll.e lu v er i t 'lb l c eleocnt r" orrJre an Europe? -
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ot.Lea~u~ ~~mo&r~

~re

ho·.~·

far

really i=preS8ed by

or supporting these tendencies, but Jaoklin's and other
simlllir I'~port6 1'!ii8& ... 'eir;. the question of ""\~~~~~~~10n
!feadquurt ers in middle of "'urope .
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Certain tendencies have appeared from discussions
Jac •. lin has had in the United "tates Canada Vlhich affect
the gener'!.l question of the League' s iUll..edia'G" futu.·tl
and. more pi.rticularly of DI::.ir;.tainin,;

Head~uar tern

in

Europe.

It. beeT, s th",t irn... rest in transferre d Labour and
Le,.r,ue Ort;unlzutionr.. il"; llein_ partly deve::.opea. at the
expense of interest in European Headquarters.
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Le peuple yOluroslave a retrollve SOil ~me.
L e destin \'3 forge pour la resistance : line
sait pas, il ne veut pas pli er,
Au milieu d'une Europe vieil1ie, Ie Serbe
a conserve la spontancite, la candeu r, parfois la vio!ence d'un enfant:"iI ignore tout
des ruses, des petites habiletes, des r~ st ri~
l ions mentales; il va droit SOli chem11l, almant Qui \'aime et haYssant Qui se defie de
lui. II est fide~e: Qualitt! maitresse! En 1914,
il a ete la premiere victime de I'agression:
tout petit cont re un tout grand, iI s'est baUu
au deJa des forces humaines, L1 retraite
de Pierre fer a travers les TTlonta5tlleS d'AIbailie flit UPf' en(lnf~p n,,: r"c::I(,ra ('fli'~h re

tat Qui 0111 a\\umc les ft!sp(':llsahilitcs dll pouvoir ne peuvent \uivre 13 mcmc voie Que leurs
predecesseurs. II V a, dans ,'histoire de la
Yougoslavie. un fait nOuveau Qui de"> aujourd'hui modifie Ie", donnoo.s dll problcmc poli tiQue et strategiQue des Balkans.
Jcudi matin. il sCl11hlait QU'OIl flit

a la veille
~~II:'i;~~ii~~~rd~el~la~~C~~~i~t;~e ~~~~~~~m~:

a I'egal de la Relraile des DJ'. Mill~. EIl"ahie allnihilce, la Serblc rCCOl1 stltua a ~orfou
SOl; arm t!e Qui, s'elan~ant avec ses alltc~ sur

-L

c..--J~

.l. ~~-4 ~fyrf'""-..-J 'tty~.Jf ~

les pentes du Ka'imatchalan, perea Ie Iront
adverse et Iibera Ie pays,
..

Le Serbe n'oublie pas; au~10nd, de ,on

ctClir la gratitude envers ceux QUI 10llt aide
a re~onQucrir son indcpendance ~eTTleure. It
n'a pu supporter l'id~e d'ul.le alll.ance avec
ceux Qui, tl y a Ull Quart de slcc\e, ~urent c~n
tre ses anciens frercs d'arllles de I autre cote
de la barricade. Une pOIIssee irre sisti~le a
opere Ie redrc",sement llatiol1~1. L'Egh",e ct
I'Arrnee, Qui incarnent la Nation, ant donne
leurs ordres, et Pierre ll, iils d'A!exal1d~e ,et
petit - fils de Pierre Icr, est entre dans 1 Hl~
toire avec toute J'ardcur d'une jetllH~SSe bOUIIionnante du ,sang des KarageOrgevl tch.
La situation juridiuuc et poatl'Oue Que trouve Ie jeunc roi n'cst pas intacte: Ie Pacte
tripartite a etc signc avant Ie challgcl1lent .de
regime; il lie fait allClI1I dante Que Ie Re~cI~
s'en pTI!vaudra. Mals cotte signature a etc
accolllPagnee de declarations plIbliQlIes solellllclles Que Ie gouvt:nlement de Belgrade
est en droit d'ill\'oqller; et peut-ctre exist:t-il des clauses se<:rctcs Qui lie lient pas nccessairelllelli Ie general Simovitch . Le nouveau ministre des affaires ctrangeres , M.
Nintchitch. est, hOJlll11c d'cxncriC..".ce et. de \
grand savoir dll>\olllatiQlle. .
.
Ne prc,jugcons rien: il est pos~lble Ql1 If Y
ait bient6t menaces ct TUnturc; II est pOSSI ble, egalcment, Que de ttouve\1cs Ilc~ociati.ons '\
s'engagent et Q~t'tll1 accollllllooemcnt P~lISS~
etre tTOu ve, Mals deux choses sont certallles.
P ierre II .t1e pellt pas decevoir I'esperance Que

d'occupatioll de la Bli1~arie. le~ chefs de l'aTmee allemande pouvaient fOllcer sur Sal on iQue. Oepuis Ie coup d'Etat de Belgrade. !'incertitude rcgllc de 1I0un!'311
Berlin sur rat tilude finale dll gouvernemcnt yougosla\,e;
JogiQuelllent. 011 peut en condure Qu'une offensive cOlltre la Grece e~t moills immmente.
L1 _ioie Qui a dcierlt: su r toute la Peninsule
hellcniQue a l'oulC dcs nouvclles dc la capitale "erbe prouve (.lUi! Ie peuple grcc a
COlllpriS cettc portee nnmtletliate de J'cvcnement. 011 pellt conjl.'{;turcr 'HI~"i Que I'attilluJe de la TurQuic, dCi.~1 ires ierme, sera
reniorct'C par Ie cilanl{cment tic rc!{imc you go,lave.
neu:'( c\'t!IIIUalitcs .... c prc"'cntcnt a I'esprit
si 1'011 cOII~idcrc Ie ... repercussions possibles
de I'avcllcment de PIerre II.

a

I

l~i';iitart~o:~V~?t~~s'tnal~r~e", y~;I~llf~ir,~~ur"s'ar_

Iral1g~ront

entre Berlin et Bei~rade dans des
condItions tclles Que Ie stalfl quo ~era COTl_')Olide dans Ics Balkans et Que le~ menaces
d'extell"ion de la guerre ~'eloigneront. En ce
cas, la Groce ne sera plu!) en danger d'etre
prise
revers en Maccdoine et ponrra poursuh're son <'ffensi\'e defell~ive en Albanie,
Deuxieme hypothesI!: Ie gO:I\,crnement du
Reich cherchera ~ briser lOu te resistance yougm;lave all hcw111 par le~ armes, et I'annl!e
de Pierre II cornbattra de concert ave<: celle
de Georges II. de concert avec des troupes
bntanniqlles d~barQuees en Grece, de concert, peut-t!tre. avec J'armee turQue. L'anllce
du I~cich cst si pllissantc Que, dans ces condition" 1Il~I11CS, elle pQurrait vraisemblablemont tellir tete a tollS ccs adver saires; rnalS
la Camlla~ne serait oncrell~e, et I'on pellt se
demander si el1e t rOllvera avantage a l'enga-

a

geOU()i QII'il ell Sooit les t:tat-majors. de part
et d'alltre, tltili--ent Ie delai Que leur accordent les discu ... siollS dipiomatiQues, pour prendre tOlltes precaution!) utiles : la Yougosla\·ie
acccicre la lIIobilisation de son annee. et Ie
Reich rcm3nie "oon di"ooSltif straH!gique en
Roumanie et en Bulgarie.
Eu rC"'III1lC, l'cQuilibre paraissait rompu
dans Ie Slid-Est de l'F..uropc par J'adhesion d~
la YOll,Koslavie au Pacte tripartite. Tout e",t
remis 3ujourd'hui en question, ot pillS Que
jamais il est difficile de prevoi r I'a\'enir me-

me Ie plus proche.

J, M,
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